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FATERS— Rctured above are the three Memphi. seniors who attended American 
loys State on the University of Texas campus in Austin recently. They spoke last 

diy to the Memphis Lions Club about their trip. From left to rieht are- Dick 
on. Ricky Miller and Charles Phillips. *

unty Farm Bureau Queen
ntest To Be Held Friday
I Cosnty Farm Bureau 

tntrft and talent find 
I St 8 p.m. Friday nii^ht, 
I the Memphia commun-

lin the contest will comy- 
District I Contest "to 
Memphis on Friday,

August 1.
Accarding: to Mrs. Leon Helm, 

the younc ladies who have entered 
the queen's contest are; Susan
Gadi-vy, Tammy Loc’-harr Shsri
Poaejr, Janet Byars, Sidney Car- 
denhfare, and Dedria Kvans. 

Competinr in the talent find con-

test will be: Stacie Lemons. Sid
ney Gardenhire, Mark Hutcherson, 
and J . D. Evans band.

The winners in the queen and 
taknt contests will represept Rhll 
County at the district eenteet 
which will be held here in Memp
his August 1. The district winner 
will go to the State Farm Bur
eau contest and convention in San 
Antonio in December.

On Thursday, July 10, at 5 p.m. 
a Coke party for the contestants 
will be held at the Community 
Center.

Those who would like to en
ter either the Queen’s contest or 
Talent Find should contact .Mrs. 
Leon Helm, phone 21)9-3479 or 
.Mrs. Exie Hughs, phone 2.59-2725.

Local Golfers 
Urged To Enter 
Member-guest tour

G FISHERA^A^— H. L. Gillespie, local fisherman, 
tophies and $150 .00  in the Greenbelt Chamber

th*̂ "l Toufuornent which ended July 4th.
* ®fgest bass, largest channel cat and largest

Í  Gillespie Wins
lenlielt Fish Tour.
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was fishing with two small water- 
dogs. He caught the bass, and as 
he was bringing it in, the line 
tangled armind the brush in 16 to 
20 feet of water. He could see 
the fish, so he aheii his gear and 
with a knife went into the lake 
and caught the ratfish on the oth
er waterdog and landed him in a 
net.

He Was fishing with minnows 
when he caught the winning crap- 
pi*.

He fished about 20 days during 
the tournament, with his best 
catch waighing 43 Ihs. in one day, 
and a total catch of 34 Iba In all.

When asked what he was go
ing to do with the 24-hour use of 
the Community Center, he said 
the family was going to have a 
party for Gary Gllleeple on Jnlx 
14 and all the relativee were being 
invited.

Memphis Country Club golfers 
are being asked to make plans to 
participate in the Club’s member
ship - guest partnership tourna
ment to be held Saturday and 
Sunday, July 26-27.

The tournament is u handicap 
lowball affair, and is a real fun 
activity at the local club.

Activities are planned for Fri
day night, before play begins on 
Saturday morning. A pig roast 
dinner is set for Saturtlay night, 
followed by a dance with a live 
band.

Doug Ward, Club Manager, 
said. "W e’ll tee off at 9:.30 a m. 
and 2:.30 p.m. both days." Entry 
fee is J25 per person, $50 per 
team.

Local golfers are a.'̂ ked to con
tact Doug NVard about partners 
for the tournament. He has a list 
of out-of-town golfers who want 
to play heie, and he needs loca' 
golfers to enter and be the host.

"W e’ie hoping that each lo
cal golfer will have an out-of-town 
player as a partner, and we re try
ing to keep this tournament a 
member - guest affa;r,’’ he said. 
I,sst year, a few out-of-towm play
ers w'ere allowed to play as part
ners, and a Childress team won 
the tournament.

American Legfion 
Baseball To Have 
Swim Party Sal.

The Simmons-Noel I’ost Amer
ican I.egion baseball 
completed ita
and thoas who participated in the
program a .-  invited to •
party Saturo^y night from 7 uj

’ ® » fe ^ n i of the team 
aakevi to bring their ba-ebaM suiU 
to the City Park Pool and poi^ 
for a team picture, before the 
swimming begins.

Ä M S  i n ajn s C reate Problem s A tIs Buried Wed.
Funeral services for Johnny 

Lee Ward, 19, were held at 5 pm. 
Wednesday, July 9. in the Travis 
Baptist Church with Rev. V. I,. 
Huggins, pasti'r, officiating.

Burial was in the lOOF Ceme
tery at I>akeview under the di
rection of Spicer Funeral Home.

W'ard, a member of the 1975 
graduating class of Memphis High 
School, died Monday morning as 
a result of injuries suffered in a 
tractor accident at Shiebls Imp. 
Co. where he was employed. He 
was working on a tractor belong
ing to his father, and after the 
staiter was engaged, the tractor 
accidently came in gear and ran 
over the young man killing him.

Johnny Lee Ward was liom 
June 17, 1956, here in .Memphis. 
He was a member of Travis Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include; his parents, 
-Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ward of Mem
phis; one brother, Alvin Wayne 
W'ard of Memphis; and two sis
ters, .Mm. Charlie Clavin of Liber
ty Hill and Mrs. J .  R. Graham 
of Clarendon.

PalU>earera were H. T. Tooke, 
Wayne Roberta, Tucker Wiggina, 
David Wiggins, Danny Thompson 
and Johnny McQueen.

Bessie Graham 
Dies Tuesday, 
Services Are Wed.

Lakeview Tennis Tourney

L .L . AU-Stars To
Play In Childress

Funeral services for .Mrs. B«s- 
sia T. Graham, 85, were held at 
2 p.m. Wednesday, July 9, ir. the 
First Baptist Church here. Offi
ciating was the Rev. C. H. Mur
phy, pastor. Interment was in 
Fairview Cemetei-y under the di
rection of Spicer Funeral Home.

Mrs. Graham passed away at 
5:10 a.m. Tuesday, July 8, in 
Hall County Hos|)ital.

Bom July 26, 1889, in Fannin 
County, she was united in mar
riage to William Graham in 1906 
at Arlington. They moved to 
.Mtmphis in 1926 and Mr. Graham 
preceded her in death in 1950. 
She was a retired employee of the 
Memphis Steam Laundry when it 
was in opeiation here and waa a 
member of the h'irst Baptist 
Church.

Survivora include: one son, Billy 
Joe Graham of Hollywood, N. M.; 
two brothers, Frank Spruill of 
Santa Maria, Calif.; and one sis
ter, Mrs. Eva May Needham of 
Wellington.

Pallbearers were Lee M. Ro- 
liertaon, Curtis Wayne Castro, 
Gerald Bland, Charlie W'eir, Jack 
Needham and Dannie Spruill.

The Memphis Little I><‘ague All- 
Stars, 16 boys in all, 14 players 
and two alternates, began working 
out Tuesday to compete in the 
Area 1 play-offs with Welling
ton Saturday night at Childress.

The game is to begin at 7 p.m. 
at the Childress Little League ball 
park in the Childress City Park.

Managing the local team is Bill 
Lockhart, with PeeWee Barnett as 
coach.

Players selected by Managers to 
be All-Stars, (and those boys w>ho 
were able to have their birth cer
tificates ready) include; Tommie 
Morris, Ronnie Smith, Steve Fer
ris, Neal Newsome, Kelly Wood, 
John Kilgore, Chris Allard, Alan 
Barnett, Randy Tomlinson, Scotty 
Lockhart, Jim Bob Goldston, Cliff 
TippeU, Scott Becker, Ronald 
Herndon, Quint Floyd and Terry 
Foster.

The Little League games were 
rained out last Thursday night and 
again Monday night, so the Lea
gue still lacks threa. more nights 
of slay.

Since no little League games 
have been played this week, all 
All-Stars will have full eligibility 
for pitching on the mound when 
they go to Chiklress Saturday.

In talking with the manager and 
coach of the team, it appears the 
1975 Little League All-Stais ap
pear to be all about the same cali
ber of players. The team has sev
eral good pitchers and hitters, but 
none really outstanding. Workouts 
have been held each evening pre
paring the local team for the play 
offs.

Should the local team defeat

Wellington All-Stars Saturday 
night, the schedule calls for then) 
to play again on Tuesday, July 15, 
at Childreas, playing the winners 
of the East Panhandle, Pampa 
American, game.

If they win that game, they 
will advance to Region Play-offs.

Funeral Services 
ForU.W.Coldiron 
Are 2 p.m. S a t
Services for U. W. Coldiron will 

be held at 2:00 p.m. Saturday in 
the Spicer P'uneral Home with 
Elder V. R. Henderson of ChiW- 
resa efficiating. Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery under the di- 
vaction of Spicer F^ineral Home. 
Mr. Coldiron passed away at 2:45 
a.m. today in the Hall County Haa- 
pital.

A retired fsj»nier, Mr. Coldiron 
had resided in Hall County for the 
past 64 years. Born in Rrath Coun
ty Nov. 10, 1888, he was 86 years 
of age.

Unis Winson Coldiron wat unit
ed in marriage to Eula Elizabeth 
Goodman Nov. 20, 1910 in Erath 
County. Mrs. Coldiron preceded 
him in death Feb. 27, 1974.

He was a member of the Primi
tive Baptist Church.

Survivors include two sons. Gar
land of Memphis and S. C. of San
ta Maria, Calif.; three daughters, 
Mrs. Ivie Marie Kethka of San- 

(Continued On Page 10)

Leland Pierce, 
Longtime Hedley 
Resident, Dies
Funeral services for Leland H. 

Pierce, 82, were held at 4 p.m. 
Monday, .July 7, in the Hedley 
First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. J. J. Terry, pastor, officiat-
ing.r.

Burial wa.s in Rowe Cemetery at 
lleilley under the direction of Spi
cer Funeral Home.

Mr. Iherce passed away Satur
day, July 5, in Cousins Nursing 
Home here.

lo-land H. Pierce was born 
Man h 2, 1893, in t)kIahoma and 
was a retired servio station oper
ator. He was united in marriage 
tor Sally Mav Ri’id Nov. 9, 1913, at 
Daphney. th e  couple moved to 
Hedley in 1924 whore they made 
their home for the pn.«t 51 years.

Surviving are the widow; one 
daughter, Mrs. Truett Behrens of 
Clarendon; five sisters, Mrs. Liz
zie Perry of Talco, Mrs. tira Gur
ley of Mount Vernon. Mrs. Aren- 
na Hall of Mount Pleasant, Mrs. 
I/Ottie Ihinn of Tucson, .4riz. 
and Mrs. U tha Trusaell of Salem 
Ore.; three brothers, Fred, Paul 
and loinnie Pierce, all of Salem; 
two stepbrothers, Carl Reid of 
Hedley and Harry Reid of Mount 
Pleasant; two grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

Pall bearers were Hobart Mof- 
fitt Tige Hill. A. M. Saunders 
Oneal Weatherly, Tode Hill and 
Charlie Johnson.

Memphis Receives 320 Inches Of Rain; 
Area Gets Varying Amounts, Some Hail

Although raint Thursday after
noon and Friday morning created 
problems at the Lakeview Tennis 
Tournament, causing some of the 
players to cancel participation, 
the tournament finished up Sun
day, after play went into the wee- 
hours Saturday night.

Generally, the tournament at
tracted more male players this 
year than it did female players.

One of the largest fields was in 
the men’s singles (open division) 
were 24 players competed. Pat 
Haley defeated l.,ewis Richburg in 
the Mir.i-/inaW, while .Mike Milner 
downed David Johnstone (6-2, 
3-6, 6-3) to reach the finals. Mil
ner defeated Haley 7-6, 7-6 in two 
tie-breaker acta to win the men’a 
open ainglea.

In men’a doubles. Ha'ey and 
Milner teamed up to win the class, 
drawing a forfeit from the team 
of Jack U ttle  and Don Patterson 
in the finals.

Beginning last Thursday even
ing, and cont’nuing through to
day, storm clouds have roamed 
over this area leaving varied a- 
mounts of moisture and some hail, 
and causing continued damage to 
some crops.

•Here in Memphis, a total of 3.20 
inches of rain has been recorded 
by Rayford E. Hutcherson, offi
cial weather observer, from sev
eral rains.

Memphis, how'ever, missed some 
of the really big rains, like the 
one that hit south of Red River 
which filled five-inch rain gauges 
and caused hail damage Monday 
afternoon late.

A small strip of cotton received 
hail damage on the Rayford Hut
cherson, Larry McQueen, C. C. 
Hartsell and Ray Phillips farms 
southeast of Memphis Monday af
ternoon. The hail accompanied a 
one-inch rain.

Almost every farmer this re
porter talked with had a different

story this week about damage 
from this weeks rain, and blowing 
sand from winds out of storm 
clouds.

Some farm land has been wash
ed badly, due to the reoccuring 
rains. The Memphis Country Club 
golf course was »o wet July 4th, 
the course wa.s closed to golf carts, 
and only a few golfers even at
tempted to play.

The latest system moved into 
the area early this morning leav
ing as much as one inch of mois
ture, and it appears the area will 
receive more rainfall tonight.

So far, July has proved to be a 
wet month. There is no hope of 
re-planting crops at this late date, 
so area farmers will be harvesting 
whatever crops survive. One rumor 
overheard here this week indi
cated that as much as 40 percent 
of the crop land in this area will 
be without a crop this year. -Ac
curate figures will not be known 
until later.

In women’s open singles, Car
olyn Welch defeated Karen Gofer 
in the finals, 6-4, 6-4; while in wo- 
men’a open doubles, the term of 
Carolyn and Pat Welch defeated 
Karen Cofer and Julie Fowler 6-7, 
6-3, 6-8, in the finals.

In mixed doubles, open division, 
the team of Ted Phillips and Kar
en Cofer won the claag 1^ de
feating a togpi of 8*n ja  Tlutcher- 
Bon and Mike Milner 6-3. 6-0 in 
the finals.

la  Hiflb School Boys singles, 17 
boys competed in the tournament, 
with Ihickett Stiipnian of Borger 
meeting Larry Bevers of Amar
illo Caprock in tfw finals. Bevers 
won the title 6-4, 7-6. Memphis’ 
Ted I*hillips got into the semi
finals against Bevers, while Roy 
Abram played Shipman in the 
semi-finals.

In high school boys doubles; the 
team of Ted Phillips and Scotty 
SetUff defeated a team of Puck
ett Shipman and Jim Willis 5-7, 
6-1, 6-4 to win this class. Gregg 
Clark and John Holland mode the 
Semi- Finals against the Shipman- 
Willis team.

High School girls singlea, Car
olyn Welch won the final match 
with Karen Cofer to win out over 
a field of 11 girls competing.

In High School girls doubles, 
the sister team of Carolyn and 
Diane Welch won the final match 
against Karen Cofer and Sonja 
Hutcherson, 6-4, 6-3.

Gregg Clark won the freshmen 
boys singlea by defeating Tracy 
Brown of Groom, 6-3, 6-0. Clark 
teamed with Mike Holland to win 
the hoys doubles in that class 
over Lynn Monzingo and Mike Ro
den of Memphis, 5-7, 7-5, 6-2.

Diane Welch won the freshmen 
girls singles over Connie Crowell 
of Groom; and in the giris dou
bles, she teamed with Clark from 
Borger to win the doubles over 
Sonja Hutcherson and Leslie Cof
er, 6-3, 0-1.

In grade school boys singles, 
John Mark Holland defeated 
Chuck Walker of Pampa 4-6, 6-2, 
6-1 to win the ainglea Holland and 
Walker teamed up to win the dou
bles from Quint Floyd and L^nn 
Monzingo 6-2, 6-1.

In grade school girls singles, 
(Continued On Page 10)

County Blood Donors To 
Give Monday Afternoon

The Coffee Memorial Blood 
Bank will be In Memphis on Mon
day, July 14, at the Community 
Center between the hours of 1 to 
4 p.m. to collect blood.

This is a continuation of the 
program sponsored by the Memp
his Lions Club whereby Hall Coun
ty supplies its quota of blood 
to the Blood Bank.

The Lions Club announced that 
anyone may come and donate 
blMKl during the afternoon, how
ever, the following blood donors 
have already eigned up to give 
blood.

These include; Jess Bridges, 
Sam Bruce, Willie Cannon, Mert 
Cooper, Kenneth Dale, Morris Da
vis, Ronnie Bradshaw, Orvills 
Evans, Dwoin F'loyd, James F'loyd, 
Gene Hughs.

Also, Wendell Harrison, Denise 
Hill, Sharon Johnson, Ixiuise 
Jones, llene Jackson, Sarah Kil
gore, Bill Leggitt, Gene Lindsey, 
Nancy Lambert.

Also Andy Gardenhire, Weldon 
“Dec’* Bateo, Roger Messer, Skip
per Murdock, lA it  Montgomery, 
Nancy Montiromery, Larry Mc
Queen, Jerry Montgomery, Won-

da Montgomery, C. H. Murphy, 
Jr ., Oonnie McQueen, Holland Mc- 
Murry, Mary Miller, Hector Oli- 
voa, Gus Orcutt, Clec Parr, Don 
Ferrei.

Also, John Ferrel, Neal Hind
man, David Richards, Ruth Rich
ardson, Kathryn Jones, Pedro Rod
riquez, Ted Rodriquez, Roy Rich
ardson, Donny Spker, Clyde Lee 
Smith, Lsnis Stnipeon, Alexander 
Swenn, A jt flBitlL Wayne Sweatt* 
Mstvin l l « h y ,  Beb TrlbWe, Ai<> 
vtn SpsapS^Piiii nrentuM, Hilly 
T lto w ysM U ^ t^  IK M am y . Ed
die Gable and Jerry Lane.
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E D I T O R I A L
Taxes Lowering Standard Of Living!

The fact remains that property owners, the vast majority 
of which are middle-income taxpayers, have been hit hard 
during the worst recession in decades and the greatest infla
tion in a century. This is the first recession in which the bur 
den has continued to grow for families and individuals.

It is no wonder the Joint Economic Committee of Congress 
has established that the standard of living of the middle class 
in America today is filling more of the tax tell than any 
other single thing.

In some portions of the country, property tax on a home 
has doubled, or even tripled during the past five years. Tax 
assessors on the county level have increased assessment values 
as much as 56 percent during the past two years.

Here in this area, local, school and county taxes have not 
gone up nearly as much as they have in other areas of the 
country. But, considering the state's new school finance bill 
recently passed the Legislature and signed by the Governor, 
many school districts in this state may have to raise huge 
additional tax funds from district sources in order to meet 
requirements under new guidelines.

Frankly, school officials from the separate school districts 
in this area do not know at this time just exactly how much 
local school taxes will have to be raised during the next few 
yeara Texas has operated on a more sound financial basis 
than have nuiny other states in the union, but with inflation 
eating away at the coet of running city, county and state gov- 
ernmenta it is just a matter of time until taxpayers will have 
to pay more and more.

Nation-wide, hosrever, the tax collector's take has become 
the biggest single factor in the rise of living costs. Middle- 
income Americans now shell out more for taxes than they 
do for food, housing, utilities, transportation or recreation.

For the very poor, there are some cushions. NU'elfare and 
various support payments, food stamps, health care, finan
cial help for educating their children arc examples.

For the very rich there %re tax advantages in thw special 
treatment the law provides on long-term capital gains, tax- 
exempt interest that is paid on city and State bonds, and 
so on. Also, there are other legitimate offsete— charities, 
capital losses, depreciation, to name s few— that help ease 
the tax load for them.

But for those in between— the millions of salaried fami
lies whose well-being deenda on how far each paycheck will 
stretoh— there is nothing. The more they earn and save, the 
more they pay in percentage of income.

Middle income Americans in the future will have lese dis
cretionary income— the amount left after pa)ring for food, 
rent, transportation and taxes— so careful purchasing and 
selection of more functional products will become the "fad." 
A  return to simpler and more natural products and services, 
particularly in housing, autos, food and clothing, %vil| be the 
"in" thing.

Tbe trend has already started, with more home gardening, 
more home-made clothing, smaller cars, especially in the 
hands of younger licensed drivers, and s reluctance to pur
chase homes unless they are priced economically and month
ly payments are within the family's budget.

Governmental leaders say the recession has bottomed out. 
What that really means is that things are now the worst 
they have been in decades, and inflation the worst in this 
century, llsll County farmers recognize this fact of economic 
life when they realize they have more money invested in the 
1975 cotton crop than any crop they have ever planted, 
already, and the season, and its expenses, is far from being 
over.
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W hat Other Editors Say

regulating the u tilities
THE ST.ATE GOT iU first Pub

lic Utility Commission in the wan
ing hours of the 1975 legisla- 
ture, but the effectiveness of the 
panel will be decided by Governor 
lAolph Briscoe.

He is the one who will be re- 
sponsible for appointing ttiree 
commission members to the regi>- 
latory agency.

The bill creating the conrHnis- 
sion is marginal at best, but it 
does offer some regulation, and 
it ran be improved by future leg
islatures.

The asiracie is that it even came 
up for a vote. The big utility com
panies pushed for Speaker of the 
House BUI Clayton to put the bill 
off until the last day, and Lt. Gov. 
Bill Hobby, who many obserrert 
feel is controlled by a utility com- 
l>any, did nothing to help the 
cause.

But there was apparently 
enough public pressure on individ
ual legislators that they felt they 
had to vota for it if they wanted 
to be re-elected.

Many people and organirations 
fought the fight to a successful 
end. Among those were Dr Mike 
Abel of Martindale and Wimberly, 
a wnall town veterinarian who 
neglected his bosiness and spent 
his time and money in a fight that 
appeared virtually hopeless in the 
beginning.

After first becoming embroiled

in demanding better telephone ser
vice in Martindale (just outride ot 
San Marcos), he was named a co- 
chairman of the statewide Texas 
Coalition for Utility Regulation 
. . , and went on to advocate 
stronger control of all utility prob
lems.

Dr. Abel has contributed im- 
messureably to a cause he thought 
would be beneficial to all of the 
people of Texas.

It wasn't an easy fight, and he 
acknowledges that the end result 
may not be what the advocates of 
the commission sought.

But it b  s  beginning.
And it will only be a good be

ginning if our governor se*^ fit to 
appoint independent thinking citi
zens to that commission. A com
mission made up of utility indus
try “ friends" will be worse than 
no regulation at all.

We suggest that Gov. Briscoe 
give strong thought to appointing 
I>r. Abel to that commission. And 
we urge our readers to use their 
influence as voters and citizens t» 
write the governor in support of 
the once little-known veterinarian 
who was contributed immeasur
ably to a cause he thought was 
right.

— Wimberly Crier

NEXT TO TREASON 
A news story came out of the 

Ochiltree Soil Conservation tour 
last Saturday which has caused a
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Memori««memories
From

I He Democrit Fi]«,

I ripple across the country and if 
true should cause ai>ms action to 

I be taken to straighUn out Uu 
I U. S. Depaitn-.ent of Agriculture. 
I U. S. Rep. Glenn English, Cor
dell Democrat, told Herald news 
editor Bob MeVey that he is inves
tigating reports that the IJSDA 
u telling other countries not to 

; buy American farm produce, 
i English said he had talked to 
members of the Oklahcima Wheat 

I Producers Aaaociation who had 
> been in the Philippines trying to 
drum up business in grain salca

These Philippine officisis told 
the group that USDA officials ad
vised them to wait s few months 
before buying American farm 
products because by then the price 

■ would be down.
I The motive, as explained by 
. English, is that the Ford adminis
tration might feel that lower food 
prices at home would be an ad
vantage when the 1976 elections 
weie held. Overseas sales would 
raise prices at home.

At the meeting in Perryton, our 
own Rep. Jack Hightower express
ed concern at this report and was 
properly motivated to do some
thing about i t  Certainly we can
not let the USDA or any govern
ment official make our grain ex
port program a political football.

The American farmer has re
sponded to the plea to produce 
more food. This year’s wheat crop 
is a big one and the com crop 
promises to be s  good one as well.

And what does the farmer get 
for his cooperation? He gets the 
feet chopped out from under him 
because export sales are what 
keeps grain prices at a decent 
level, l^ s  government has already 
messed up the market by manipu
lating exports.

We in this ares have a real

SO YEARS AGO
July I a, 1945

Grasshopper poison has been se
cured for the farmers of Hall 
Qounty, County Agent W. B. 
Hooser said Wednesday. A build
ing has been made available as a 
mixing station by Frank Poxhall 
and is located at the West Texas 
Cottonoil Co. “Grasshoppers are 
staiting to damage crops already,’’ 
the county agent said. "W e must 
not let them do much damage, but 
begin to distribute the poisoned 
bait as soon aa it arrives."

Six Hall County men were in
ducted into the armed forces at 
Oklahoma City Monday, July 2. 
They were: Marvin L. Cannon, 
Hemian Chriswell, Jesse Criswell, 
.Allen Ray Bell, Lonnie Clifton 
Rirhburg, Jr ., and Edward Ray 
Ilillman.

Inei Baker stated the following 
in her coliNiin “ Women Work” . 
The Germans call the Americans 
sentimentalists, and we ase prone 
to be, sometimes to the extent of 
thinking the Germans are human. 
Ilut Sgt. Scruggs told things that 
opened our eyes. He told of the 
romplscent, well fed German peo
ple; he told of dropping food from 
planes to the starving piNiple of 
Holland, while German soldiers 
kept guns trained on the mercy 
ships; he told of the arrogance 
of German prisoners transported 
by plane. When our boys were 
captured they were forced to 
inarch for hundreds of miles 
through rain or snow urged on 
by bayonets and dogs. \re wo
men of America going to forget 
that soon?

20 YEARS AGO
June 14, 1955

Mrs. Adrian Combs left Monday 
for Tokyo, Japan, to join bar hus
band who is stationed there with 
the U. S. Army. Combs has been 
in Tokyo for the padt four months.

Three Memphis Future Farm
ers of America will receive their 
Lone Star Farmer degrees at a 
special banqust at the 27th an
nual Texas PFA state convention 
in Houaton next week. The three 
boys, Thurman Widener, Warren 
Whitten and Jerry  Smith will be 
accompanied to Houston by Mr. 
and Mrs. Hershel Potts. He is the 
high school agriculture teacher 
and FFA sponsor.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Durrett 
entertained with a surprise l^rth- 
dsy party Friday evening honor
ing their daughter, Rita Doyce, on 
her 15th birthday anniversary. 
The party wras held at the fantily 
home near I.akeview. Enjoying the 
affair were Maurice Revell, Uxie 
Osbum, Patsy Revell, Ann Ariola, 
Martha ̂ oy Keed, Celta Mae Bail
ey, Jerry  Nabers and Pamela, 
Clayton Wells, Eddie Gable, Dan 
Durham, Ken Bevers, Johnny 
Sparka, Tim Kirk, Marshall Wil
liams, and Ronnie Bailey.

Wool blankets can now be pur
chased at Penny’s for only $6.99. 
They are warm, flescy, weigh 
three pounds, come in all differ
ent colors and havs a five year 
guarantee against moth damage

stake in an investigation into 
these charges. I f  we have USDA 
officials bad mouthing the wheat 
farmer, we need to throw the ras
cals out.

— The Perryton Herald
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The Little Lean,
Ball team it curn^- 
«rame behind the y77J1 
«fcond half of pUt^ '  
•re Bill Hamblin, Ltmi
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"heeler, Ricky

Tornai
V hfirlie Johnny, i 
Goodrum, Kenneu, JnLl 
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Allyn Harrison fm^d 
al hole of the IK-hgJea, 
match at the Mensbi, 
Club Monday sitenaal 
figures to turn in 1 7(,| 
par for the round U vit( 
pionship flight of the tax, 

Mias .Neville Wrens 
V. Coursey returned i 
an extended visit it . 
Ky., nith Mr. and Mn'j 
Gilbert. .Mrs. Gilbert »|j 
membered by friends hm| 
former Sylvan Wrenn. | 

Memphis young peofkf 
dults attending the Ti 
Ion conference, June 
Gloreita, N. M. BapditL 
wet* Karen JorgniNs, i 
Murd<K-k, Otti» Ray Jona] 
Clark, Brenda Greih«, | 
Clark, Joann Seott, Shsiil 
Donna Sims, Cindy Gn 
ran Mothershed, LansF 
Ann Gloaon, Ksthy h 
Douthit, Jimmy Spnilj 
Dale, Vickie Jones, Gary ( 
Jerry Mota, Bobby Sti 
(iene Jorgenson and 
genron.

“Goldfinger” starai 
Connery sill be «howitg! 
through Tuerdty at tW 1 
Drive-In.

Mr. and Mrs. John 
diMighteB sstumed to tktl 
in Grand Rapids, MickgU 
urday after visiting Iml 
their mothers, Mn HmiJ 
and Mrs. R. E. Clsrksiidi 
Dr. Robert Clsrk sad 

Their son Russell Cl^ l 
ed for a longer visit «1 
his. Mr. and Mrs. ClsAf 
Memphis by private yk
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B, B. Shots
gVRON BALDWIN

P*t« 3

L-i (Líi»>e) S“'" '“"

i « Mr *"•! Mn., (.fonr« 
-/children Cln'Wt wid 

í»n Luí» Bi»po. C«Hf. Mrs. 
remembered M G»y

t ! ;  S u é te r  oí Mr nnd

t í - .  ” i«i> S'!;“ '
ttendíd CUrendon ( oll^^ 
,nd un tu Anuirillo where 

for one year before 
r  M»Hne Con«, where 

year». While aenr-

*^ rfe  Calvin and Aey 
in r.'«4. C.eorge 

in year* with the Mannea 
btinnir He i» now depu^ 
of San L>»* 0-Hiapo. The

B.taon family 
bounty in 1902 and to Hall 
in 1906 in the Hr»'« 

i-ea. There were 8 children 
¿olmon family. The o n «  

Ivine are: Pete. Roland, 
aie There were 4 children 
IjtoUnd Salmon family, all 
iing. Sammie of Florida.

Austin, Nolan of Bnce 
r Lynn of California. Zack 
who is now liei-eaaed. mar- 

!i»ie Churchman in 1®!®- 
fcid three daughtera. Mr*. 
fo*!er of Hall County. Zac- 
inett of Amarillo and Mra. 
v k  of Greenville. The 
im:.n family "'«ved frym 
•f to the Panhandle in 1902. 
[were 5 children in the S. 
urifiii an family, Mona and 
living in Clarendon. Glen 
Khool and kept hooka for 

14 Ranch for a number of 
Mra. Zack (Lemie) Salmon 
s. 0. L. (Una) Riunpy of 

,¡s. otho, the other son in 
¡hur.hnian family, paaaed 
levrral years ago. He left 
ire in my mind that I have 
forgotten. He was always 
move in his work. One of 

dst colorful picturet I re- 
er of him was when he 
drive on the square with 8 
lit, hed to that heavy wajroti 
bales of cotton from the 

-in. 1 remember a place in 
1 dirt road between Lesley 
■ice, that when it rained a 
noant it would make mules 
their strength with a whip 
them from sticking. Thia 

ar spot in the road gave 
ay car owners trouble as 
HK)t on the dirt highway 

laude which caused a de- 
cn wet.
L Bumetr had aa hia 

in Heritage Hall thia past 
¡9 ion, J. L  and daughters, 
Ruth. Barbara and Allison 

•vi«, M. M. J. L. graduated 
Lakeview High School in 
and then to West Texas 
Univeriit)- and to Amarillo

In 1948, where he married Sue 
Idimpkin. They moved to Clovis, 
N. M., in 1964 where J .  I., is en
gaged in conatructiun work. .Some 
of the achoolmatea J .  L. remem 
bered in lakeview were Buck 
Johnaon, Joy Capps, and Gloria 
Hodges. Other guests of John L. 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Burnett 
of Dallas. Jerry gradiMted from 
M ils and from here went to Ama
rillo where he worked for Sears 
for 4 years and from there to Dal
las where he was with the Oak 
Cliff bank for 6 years. He was 
active in the Oak Cliff chamber 
of commerce. He moved to Wi. 
chits Falls for 2 years where he 
was engaged in banking and real 
estate buaineta. He is now living 
in Oak C liff in Dallas where he 
is executive vice-president of the 
First Continental Bank. -He re
membered Mias Maud Milam was 
his 2nd grade teacher. Some of the 
school mates he rememberett were 
Tommy Tuckey, Betty Gidden and 
Thomas Snowdon. Jerry’s wife was 
an Arkansas girl, but she is a 
full fledged Texan now.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Barnes had 
as their guests in Heritage Hall 
their son Ted and wife Rita of 
Lewisville. Ted attended Junior 
high school in Memphis where he 
had an outstanding record in athl. 
etics and especially in basketball 
and baseball, and was awarded 
trophies for hia outstanduig work. 
He graduated from Estelline High 
School in 196.1 where he also had 
an outatanding record in athle
tics. He attended Texas Western 
in El Paso and from there to 
North Texas State where he grad
uated. He has been head roach in 
the Lewisville schools for the past 
7 years. There are about 2,000 
pupils in the high school that he 
fcupervises.

Ted’s wife Rita, who was rear
ed at Walnut Springs, is athletic 
director for the Plano Schools 
where she has about 2400 girls in 
her athletic program. The other 
children of Ted and Ruth are Nor
ma, who graduated in 1950 from 
MHS. She entered W’est Texas 
State and graduated as a register
ed nurse. She married Bob Par
ish, son of Mr. and Mrs. L  C. 
Parish. Bob and Norma have one 
son. They are now living in Toles- 
lo, Ohio. Norma has retired from 
nursing and is a housewife and 
working in her garden.

The other member of the Barnes 
family will be remembered as Jo 
Bsth, who grsdusted from Eaiel- 
line High School in 1961 snd grad
uated from Texas Tech in 1966. 
.She married Lee Roliertson of 
Lubbock. Jo  Beth has been teach
ing home Ec In Texa.» Tech for 
the past 6 years. They have two 

(Continued On Page 9)

Prices Slashed On Entire Stock Save From 20 To 759̂ 0
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A SA LE W ITH A REASO N !
IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR NEW FA LL  
MERCHANDISE WE ARE UQUIDATING OUR SUR
PLUS STOCK.
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Men's Leisnie Suits
Values To $90.00

*  $ 3 9 .9 0

Douglas &  
Flörsheim

SHOES
(En tire Stock)

J .  PRICE

FO R  S A L E
W ELDING SH O P  

b u il d in g  a n d  EQ U IPM EN T  
ESTELUNE, TEXAS

C O N TA C T

B. B. OSBURN
OSBURN FU R N IT U R E

Clarendon, Texas 
Phone: 874-3412

Ic SALE
OVER 7,000 PAIR.S O F SHOES

WOMEN'S-MEN'S 
CHUDREN'S

a l l  f a m o u s  BRANDS

^ALE s t a r t s  TH URS., JU L Y  10 

8:00 A. M. CLOSE 7:30 P. M.

Bates Shoe Stofe
T U U A , T E X A S

Men’s Levi & W rangler

PANTS
(Entire Stock)

i  PRICE

J O H N ’ S
Mens A  Ladies Clothing 

Clarendon, Texas

Ladies Long

DRESSES
(Entire Stock)

i  PRICE

Men’*

SPORT COATS
A  PRICE

Ladies

blouses
Value To $ 2 0 .0 0  

One Group

$6.99

7.',' 'y . 1. "" • 'i., ■ ■ '-i
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Chrissie Jean Paschall To Marry 
Terrv' L. Palmer In Fall Wedding
Mr. and Mr». M W (Ike* 

Pa.«('hall, Rt. d, Shantrock, former
ly of .Memphia, announce the en- 
ca)rcment of their dauirhter, Chria- 
me Jean Paschall, to Terry L. Pal
mer of Roby.

Parents or the bridecroom-elect 
are Mr. and Mrs. .Martin H. Pal
mer of Roby. Grandparents of the 
bnde-elect are .Mrs. Florence Pas 
cball and the late M. W. (Mac.) 
Paerhall ot Memphis and Mr

and Mr*. la-wis Green of Wellinc- 
ton.

The couple is planninc an early { 
fall weddinc in WeDinirton at the i 
Church of «'hrist |

.Miss Paschall attended ACC in 
.Abilene and TSTl l>ental School in j 
Sweetwater. She is a 1974 crad- 
uat* of Samnorwood High School. ' 

The prospective bridegroom is a ' 
1972 graduate of Roby High! 
School a.'td is employed in Hamlin. |

Marv’ Martha 
Class Meets 
On Tuesday

Gail Swope and Charles E. Sperry 
Marry In Pretty Church Ceremony
TT*e First United Metho<l,st 

Church was the setting for the 
June wedding of Willetlia Gail 
Swope and Charles Eugene Sperry 
at 7:30 p.m. on June 6.

The bride is the daughter of
v , _ ____u i  ,1. , ,  . Mr. and Mrs. James Roach of

! I*i»n»o Beach. Calif., while the 
I groom is the son of .Mr. and 

Mra, Tom Sperry of Newlin.
Rev. Mert Cooper, pastor, read 

the single ring ceremony ^ fo re  
an altar covered with white satin 

Sion, and reports were given by candelabra hold-
the secretary and benevolent j ‘■■"dlea and entwined
chairman Paulino Cumn gave the iHwenery. white satin stream-
DevoUonal which diocumed "The wedding belL BaskeU of
Glory Way ”

Claas was dismisaed

tha Class of the First Baptist 
Church met at the I)e Ville Reo- 
tauraiit on Tuesday morning at 
H;S0 for breakfast.

After the meal the president 
presided at a short businem

Lynn Bourland 
Receives I Sl).\ 
Service .\ward

by a pray
er given by Clara i*yeatt. teacher. 
Those present were. CUra I*yv- 
att, Grace ('arlton, Jeanitie John
son, Pauline Cumn, Flora Reed. 
Ines Leoter. .'tylvia Lewis. Treasie 
Colyer and Lula Bryan

COLLF>7E STATION —  Lynn 
Bourlarwl of Bryan-College Station 
Texas, and five other Texas home 
economists have received the 
ed States Department of Agricul
ture (USD.A \ Superior Ser\-ire A- 
ward —  one of the highest awards 
I ’SDA grants.

She is a family resource man
agement specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
The Texas .AikM University Sys
tem.

Miae Bourland, a Quail, Taxes, 
native, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Fred W. Bourland of Rnnia. 
and grandaughter of Exie Sweatt 
of Memphis.

Termed a ‘‘Unit Soperior Serv
ice Award,” the recognition was 
the only one of ita kind given 
this year by USDA to Cooperative 
Extension See-vice profeeeionals 
from throughout the nation.

It and 10 individual superior 
service awards were announced 
during ceremonies in Washington, 
D. C.

The award was given for “inno
vative developsnent and implemen
tation of a home care and main
tenance program that reached the 
Texas public through utilisation of 
creative mass media methods and 
other educational techniques,” ac
cording to USDA.

‘‘This teem of home economists 
cooperatively planned, developed 
and implemented a statewide pro
ject to teach families money-sav
ing, comprehensive home care and 
maintenance skills,” Dr. John E. 
Hutchison, Extension director, 
noted.

A aeries of SO-minute television 
programs entitled ‘‘You Csn Do 
It!” introduced the project to 
282,000 Texans.

Also, some 82,000 homemskera 
in Texas were involved in follow
up activities, such as workshops, 
"h x-it” instit«»tea and “how-to” 
publications

“These homsmskers reported an 
estimated saving* of 1 100,000 in 
using the home car* and mainten- 
anca informaMon”, Hutchison 
added.

Mia* Bourland r*c»iv*d bacb*- 
lor's and mastar’s (Isgwss in horn* 
*c*n o«tc* edaeation ir*m  .T*aas 
T*eh UaiTvndty. Sh* aUmded  
< lafM ^M  Janiav CatM#s and 
tau^R  high dahaal kont* *caao- 
mic* ia riaraad o* f*r H tr**j*ar»

gladioli flanked the arrangement 
.Mrs. Mert Cooper, organist, 

played the traditional wedding 
marches and also accompanied 
Jerry I-ane as he sang “The We<i- 
ding l*rayer”.

Given in marriare by her father, 
the bride wore a formal wedding

— ---- ------  : gown of white organxa fmhioiitd
A. J .  Welch and! with a molded bodice and tiered 

skirt TTie square neckline «-ar 
trimmed in lace as were the long 
fitted sleeves which came to a 
point over the hands. Her should
er-tip veil of illusion fell from 
a headpiece studded with pearls 
and she carried a cascade bouquet 
of carnations and baby's breath 
centered with two white orchids.

Her only attendant was Drenda 
M iggins. She wore s full-length 
gown of blue dotted Swiss styled 
with empire waistline. She carried 
a nosegay of blue and white car
nations tied with blue and white 
strtamera.

Charles Black aerved as best 
man and uMiera were Steve Becker 
and Brad Whitten.

Craig Sperry was ring hearer 
and Mias Shana Subanka was flow-

Dr. and Mr*
daughter*. Carolyn and Diane, 
turned home Sunday after visiting 
here for the past week with Mr*. 
Welch's mother, Mr*. Merschel 
Comb* and with I**bra and Kent 
Comb*, and with her brother. Bill 
^ombs and family.

er girl.
Miss Donna Ferrei was ;n the 

foyer to register guests. She wore 
a pink crepe and lace formal ac
cented with a white camela cor
sage.

The bride's grandmother, Mr*. 
Or* Ritchie, wore a formal dress 
of chiffon styled with full skirt 
flowing front a fitted waistline 
with long cuffed sleeves. The 
groom's mother chose a formal 
drees of pink create and lace. Both 
wore Cimbidium orchid corsages.

Immediately following the wed 
ding, a reception was held in Fel
lowship Hall. The bride's table war 
covered with a white silk organza 
and net cloth and appointed in 
crystal.

The three tiered wedding cake 
was toppe<i with a miniature bnde 
and groom and decorated with 
blue rose*.

After a wedding tiip to Palo 
Duro, the newlyweds are at home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hegnaid Green- 
shaw of Amanllo hsis as holida> 
weekend guests at their cabin on 
Brookhollcvw loikr Mr. and Mrs. 
• *wen .Norfleet and Mr*. George 
Richard* of Olton.

Mrs, E. P. Thompson under
went a lenae transplant in Dallaa, 
and i* now recovering at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. lierschel 
Montgomery who resides in Rich
ardson.

Mr*. Jim  Sparbee and daughters 
of St. Charles, Mo., spent 10 day* 
her* with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Fields, and brother, Jim
my Mr. Sparbee arrived Thursday 
and they returned home .Sa.urday.

Mr, and .Mr*. E. H. Crisler of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cris- 
ler of Lubbock and Mr. and Mr*. 
Jack I*atrick of Portland, Ore., all 
visited here with Mr. and Mrs. 
V. A. Crisler over the weekend.

f
REVCNUE 
SHAP NGk

Mrs. Leon Hehn and John Paul 
have been visiting with Mrs. 
Helm's brother and family, Her
man Harris, in Clinton, Ark. this 
past wreek. While there, they visit
ed Dog Patch, U.S.A.

 ̂'A. A C TU A L USE REPORT

» »

Ran Curl and Kenneth Bachman Have ĵ*><y Cu, 
Returned From Philmont Scout Ranch in pga' 2
Dan Curl and Kenneth Bachman and the second highest mountain 

have rctuined from Philim.nl on the ranch. A. J u n L T * “ »ll
Scout Ranch and Explorer I W .  5 -̂ott Martin and Ruasell Mit. J„hn httíní„“; í 5 > Í  
the national camping are* of the chel . both of I*ampa and Larry ford U> ul«" ^  
Hoy iwouU of America at Cimar- Dan ley of Turpin. Okla., were th< pioimhi,, i»|
ron N M. Five Scouu fixim other three ScouU going from the Kickv i 
Adobe Wail attended the camp. Adobe Wall Council. ^

The five boys, along with one —  “f'
adi'lt leader, Ken Bergquiat. left 
l*ampa on June 26.

Upon arrival at the Rnnch, the 
Secute were aasiimed tent* for 
the first night and issued their 
trial equipment Their ranger was 
Jim Harper.

‘The Scout* hiked a minimum of 
53 mile* and aid 4 hour* on con
servation. They wrill complete an
other 6 hours of conservation In 
their local area to complete their 
60 Miler award.

All five are* hoy* were awni-d- 
ed the Arrowhead patch and the 
crew received “We all made It"
plaque. 11

While there they enjoyed cantp
ing at Cathedral Rock, Wchster ^
Park* for Rangers, Sawmill Pond, ¡
Red Hill* and Porcupine. They al- i 
so took side hike* which included 
looking at Western lAire, Ajmeho 
Springs for Indian Lore, Sweat 
Lodge, Fish Camp for fly try ing .,
•Miner park for lumber jack skills 
and a flM> supper. They
kicked back to headquarters by :
The Tooth of Time ridge |

While there they climbed Mount ■
Phillips, which is 11,711 feet high

Baptist Women Have|
Bible Study Tues.

Women of the F'irst Baptist 
Church met Tuesday morning, Ju 
ly 8. for Bible study.

Mr*. F>*nk Ellis served as lead
er. Following special prayer re
quests, .Mr*. .Minnie Voyles led in 
prayer.

Mr*. Morris Davis taught the 
study, “ Iloing It Again and A- 
gain.” Bible jiassages from the 
book of Acts v.ere studied.

The meeting closed with pray
er by Mrs. Margaret Lundschem.

Attending were: Mines. Ellis,
Davis, Voyles, Lundschem, Bryan 
Adams, W. R. Parker, O. B. Ram- 
py, W. E. Billington, J ,  Fitzjar- 
rald, Graie IHike, Ida Hutcherson,
.Myrtle Hammona Byron Ballwin,
•Maivin Alexander and W. M. Kil
patrick, Jr.

Brice Newt

Mr. and Mr*. Merle l>-mon* 
visited Sunday in Tulia with their 
son, Don Lemons and family.

Tlip F irst oi MtMiipi
T h e  F ir s t  o f  M e m p h is  w o u ld  like for you to |

Marcia Duke
If y o u  n e e d  a p e r s o n  to  h elp  keep your 
s tr a ig h t .  M a r c i a  is ju s t th e  p erso n . She w orbi 
b o o k k e e p in g  d e p a r t m e n t  a n d  her chief respona- 
is to  s e e  t h a t  y o u r  c h e c k in g  account it potud) 
c u r a t e ly .  J u s t  le t  M a rc ia  k n o w  whether yoo * 
y o u r  b a n k  s t a te m e n t  m a ile d  o r  held at the wiodi 
s h e 'll  g e t  th e  j o b  d o n e . M a rc ia  will alto hdpj. 
w ith  o u r  s a f e t y  d e p o s i t  b o x  fo r as low at $4.001 
y e a r .  M a r c i a 's  c o u r te o u s , frien d ly  service will i 
y o u  " f e e l  a t  h o m e "  a t  th e  F irs t  o f Memphit

l̂ nATIONAlh
M E M P H I S , T E X A S

Mr*. J .  C. Johnson returned 
home Tuesday from Alaska where 
she visited her daughter and fain- i 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ken F'inchtr und I 
children.

•Mr. and Mrs. Art Palmer of 
California are here this week visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Au
brey .Martin. Mra. Palmer went to 
1‘lains Sunday to visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Mack McQuerter.

A n n '
Is

Shoppe
Its Annual

Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Hartman en
joyed having their families home 
for the July 4th holiday. Hert 
were .Mr. and .Mr*. Charles Hart
man and Knthy of Amarillo, .Mr*. 
Billie Dixon of Canyon, Mrs. .Mer- 
tie Hartman and children of loib- 
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Robert
son and children of Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Fisher and sons of j 
Everett, Wash., and Mr. and .Mr*. ;; 
Jimmy Hartman and children of i 
Grand l*rairie.

The American Flag was first 
used at Cooth’s Bridge during the 
Revolutionary War.
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NOW

D R E S S E S
One R ack

B L O U S E S . . . . . . . . . . . . .
One Table

SLACKS AND PANTS..
One Table

S H O R T S ... . . . . . . . . . . . .

SPORTSWEAR ,.  4 0  To 60^^
Shoes, Shoes, Life Stride 
ONE GROUP.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ONE TA BLE.. . . . . . . . . . . . Onlj $U
ONE GROUP.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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nd Drop-In 
Center

News
F

_  a w a r d — Jim Edd Wines is pictured above 
a certificate from Governor and Mrs. Doiph Bris- 

[Memphis as top contender in the 1974 "Governor’s 
ji ty Achievement Awards." The presentation was 

Cl the annual meeting of Beautify Texas Council held 
Worth. Wines is executive vice president of the 

Chanibei of Commerce.

iti

r  . V

McMurry 
)red On 

June 22
ItMurrj- was surprised by 
r party given in her home 
June 22. Guests were 

|st the door by Matt Ho- 
Berny Rohert.son and 

entered by Tammy Ho

pe Cress, Ftonita Kiehburg 
Ti'i'ii McMillen served re- 
^ts from a lovely derorat- 
I*. The entertaining rooms 
»an- ed by with clusters of 
kt Rowers from the gar- 
|voriî . neighbors. Ninety- 
Tests were registered. Hos- 
W the occasion were Mn- 
bertson, Mary Hyars. Tot 
^Artie Martin, Dorothy

Creager, Viola Robertson and Mo- 
zell McMillen.

Out of town guests attending 
were: .Mrs. Nell Orrell of Cle
burne, Texas, Mrs. Lottie Uuch- 
anon of Ft. Worth, Mrs. Augustine 
Brown of Gransbury, Tex., Mrs. 
Bertha Cochran of Pueblo, Colo., 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wayne Robert
son and children oi Lubbock, Roy 
Brock of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ron Anderson and children of Am
arillo, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sweatt 
and Susan of Amarillo, Mr. am! 
Mrs. Earl Robertson of Amarillo, 
Frankie Gress, Tammy and Matt 
Howard all of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Manuel Creager of Claren
don, Daniel Archuleta of Claren
don, Dot Messer of Hedley, J.ackie 
Ranson of Hedley, Benny and 
Windy Dawn Robertson of Claude, 
Faden and Tanissa Jordon of 
Plainview, Mrs. Ha Hill of Pam- 
pa, Mrs. Ruby Wolf of Albuquer
que, N. M., and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wood of Dill City, Okla.

The number of birthdays in a 
>!U ter of small impoi-tance at the 
>rop-In renter. People from f.f-

U  “ »f« “ "'1 o l'lrrare having gala times playing 
Karnes, quilting, knitting, and visit 
??  , .«lay from Monday

through hriday, ten o’clock in the 
morning until five in the after
noon.

A class of beginners’ knitting 
“'•»raniied. Instruction 

be offered each Wednesday 
morning, beginning at ten o’clock.

The second session of recording 
blood pressure was quite satisfac
tory. In behalf of the administra
tion boar.» of the HHl County 
ho.spî tal. Mr. Dan Curl presented 
the Center with a stethoscope and 
pressure cuff. Mrs. Rodgers ex
pressed to him her personal 
thanks and the gratitude of those 
people who are interested in hav
ing their blood pressure rerord- 
td. Mrs. Rodgers stated that a 
pleasing contribution had been 
made for this equipment, and that 
the fund would be applied to the 
purchase of materials nece.^sary 
for making urinanalyses, which 
pioject will be effected much 
sooner now than was anticipated

•Mert Cooper, Pastor of the 
United Methodist Church, has ac
cepted the chainnanship of the de
votional committee. Mrs. Ruby 
Ixingtin has consented to serve a.s 
publicity chaiiqierson.

Several memorials have been 
made to the center. This gesture 
of intere.st in the memory of de
ceased loved ones is especially 
appreciated.

Plans are being made for e 
big get-together at the Fellowship 
Luncheon, whieh will be held in 
the Community Center on Friday, 
July 11. The Pounds family will 
entertain. All people fifty-five 
and above are urged to bring foo<l 
and etnjoy the fellowship. There 
will be no |<articular group of 
sponsors. Mrs. Estelle Barber will 
be in complete charge of the food.

On Tuesday afternon, Mrs. Es
telle Odcock, owner and manager 
of The 01d-Fa.shioned Freeze, com
plimented the guests with Cokes. 
Everyone was most enthusiastic in 
appreciation of her thoughtful
ness.

.Mike Evans and Allen Holliman 
of Amarillo spent .Sunday and 
Sunday night with Mike’s grand
mother, Mrs. R. A. Wells.

I The Lonely Heart,
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Hospital News
been named Shay D’Lin.

Patient*
Janice Hughes, Katie I’. Scog

gins, Ronny Edward Patterson, 
Ollie Turley, Pearlie Runnels, Is
aac Curtis, Jim Jouett, Martha J. 
Eady, Oscar Walker, Mary Pratt, 
Irene Bradley, Lucille Hutchison, 
Earl M. Hunter, George Blewer, 
Billy Ray Cooper, LaWayne Bon- 
ey, Carl W. .Morris, Ernest H. Ed 
wards.

Donald Dean Bartlett, Jr ., son 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. Donald Dean 
Bartlett, waa bom July 0. He 
weighed 6 pounds, 4 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Hugh
es of Flomot are the parents of a 
son, Ricky Lynn, horn July 8. He 
weighed 7 pounds, 1 ounce.

Dismitaed
Estella Bagwell, Mary Holland, 

Donna Degan and baby, Donna 
Bartlett, Cynthia Boney, Wi.de 
Boney, Helen Childreg, Jo Ann 
Shields, James York, T. Rose 
Campbell, Janice Hughes, Ricardo 
Martinez, Geneva Wilson, Debbie 
Prentice and baby, Eddie McGill, 
Karen Keener and baby, J. B. 
Mills, Domingo Marquecho, Susan 
Ashcraft, William Curtis, Burl 
Rumpus, Pearl Selby, A udrà Fos
ter.

YOUNG TW IRLER— LaBeth Williams, age, UO. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Williams of Memphis, won a 
trophy in Divisional Solo Rating IV, July 5th, in a NBTA 
Sanctioned Contest at WTSU in Canyon. She is a student 
of Mickey Fowler.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Shadid and 
Terri were in Kansas City, Mo., 
over the the July 4th weekend to 
attend a family reunion of Mrs. 
Shadid’s family. They returned 
home on .Monday. Terri remained 
in Oklahoma City to visit this 
week with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Bob Lindsey, Tim and Je ff  
of Dimmitt visited the past week
end here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. .\. Stilwell, and also with 
-Mr. and .Mrs. H. H. Lindsey.

There are approximately 5,000 
honey bees to the pound.

C R A D L E  R O L L  C A L L

Mr. and Mrs. Billy L. l*rentice 
of Childress are the parents of a 
son born July 1. He has been nam
ed Marvin Brandon and weighed 
8 pounds, B 3/4 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry L. Keener 
of Childress announce the birth 
of a daughrter, Kristine Ashli, on 
July 2. .She weighed 7 pounds, 1.5 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J .  Degan 
of Flomot announce the arrival 
of a daughter on July C. Weighing 
8 pounds, 10 Vi ounces, she has

NATIVE ALASKAN —  Tiny 
flowers In red. blue and orange 
are splashed across the yellow 
ground of this Alaskan Kus- 
puk, made especially for Maid 
of Cotton Kathryn Tenkhoff. 
With an elongated bodice and 
pleated skirt, the hooded out
fit features a zipper pull of red 
yam. By El Buzón.

Let’s Talk Memphis!

Reddy's helpful 
tips for your 
Room
Air-Conditioners

A

'S ?

Mary’s Fabric
IN W ELLIN G TO N

IS HAVING A JULY

CLEARANCE SALE
ALL FABRIC STOCK IS GOING!

Save Up To 50%
9 1 0  E. Avenue Wellingrton, Texas

IH our summer m erchandise must go to make room for our 
fall merchandise . . . come in and take advantage of our

many bargains!

•ite  s t a g e , j u n i o r s

fORTS, TO PS, H A L T E R S

Group

1USES& BODY SHIRTS

b Rack

$1.00
$ 3 .0 0

•  Set oir-conditioner to maintain o 
slightly higher tsmperature than 
you might normally; each degree 
cooler than 78 uses substantially 
more energy.

•  Cleon the filter regularly.

•  Clow draperies, blindi-and 
uw thodei or awnings on afl 
windows exposed to sun.

•  Uw appliances that give off 
heat (oveni, dithwosners, dryers) 
during cooler times of the day.

•  Remember to keep outside doon, 
windows, and fireplooe dampers 
closed. If you hove window units, 
dow  the heoting veiMs near the 
floor, os cool air foHt ( 
escape through vents.

Pick up your FREC copy af 
tNERCY CONSaiVATIOtr

n  □
BooU«t hem

M id air»

IHTS, SWEATERS, BLOUSES, SCOOTER SKIRTS S2-
I , SUM M ER
Un as-'**’ Slack*, Blouse*, 

•* M i x  And M atch Sport-
1 1 1 V  w e a r

|ALLAT/Ia % 0 F F

ONE GROUP
Slack Suits 

Dresses

West Texas U( i 1 i t ies 
Company

I '

THEBANKFOR 
ALLSEASONSjlig

IA

I

No matter which way the wind blows —  we're here 
to serve your financial needs. Whether ife  to save 
...borrow or spend.
Whatever the season may be for you —  good or bad 
—  we’re here to help as best we can. . .  with money 
and with understanding.
A good bank has more AnswersthanQuestions!

* > ' « ' ^ ' ' $ 1 0 . 0 0

Sylvia's Ready - To - Wear

Remember

7 ^
Supplies the energy« 
but only YOU can 

use it wisely! First Slate Bank tnaurW W
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Local Resident 
Travels South 
For V'acation

-Thurs., July 10, 1975

Mrs. Ettelle Barber spent laat 
week with her daujfhter» Kather
ine Hawthorn of Abilene and Mr«. 
John P. Ward and husband of San 
.Ancolo. Mrs. Barber and Kather
ine joined the Wards for the Four
th of July Weekend in l>el Rio. 
A day was spent in Ciudad 
Acuna, Mexico and side trip« were 
made to .Amistad Lake, .Aniistaii 
l>eun and Mexico.

An interestinir afternoon was 
S{>ent in Coauitock, Texas and 
Lanctry, Texas where the icroup 
visited Judy Roy Bean’s Histori
cal Museum and the irrounds west 
o f the Pecoa

Returning with shoit visits in 
Ballinger and Winters .Mrs. Bar
ber then extended her vacation 
while enjoying the company of her

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank all my friends 

for their prayers, cards and gifts 
while 1 was in Hall County Hos
pital. And a very special thanks U> 
Dr. Stevenson, the nurses and 
sU ff of the hospital for the won
derful care 1 received. I’m forever 
grateful to Jen y  Burleson for the 
fast Ambulance a.«sistance in my 
time of need. Your kindness will 
never be forgotten.

Janice Lockhart

Mrs. Billy Thompson has re
lumed from the Dallas area where 
she attended the Christmas and 
July gift market and also visit
ed relatives While gone she visit
ed in Fort Worth with her daugh
ter and family, .Mr and Mrs. Da
vid Peters and IVena and in Tyler 
with her father, Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Ward.

daughter and other friends in Abi
lene.

S i t a t e  c a p i t a l

°SideUqhfsA N D

iy S ill So^iiM
T i x a s  S t f S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

Bran  A d d s  F iber  To S h o r t c a k e

Recent research has shown the importance of fiber 
in the diet. NABUiCO 100% Bran Cereal is an especially 
good source of food fiber. Of course, bran is good for 
breakfMt, but it can also be used in many recipes. In this 
shortcake shell, bran adds a delightful, nutty flavor and 
chewy texture. Fill with colorful, juicy fruits and serve 
with sour cream sauce.

FRUIT SHORTCAKE  
2/3  cup butter or margarine 
1 (3-ounce) package cream cbecec, softened 
3/4 cup granulated sugar 
1 c u
1 tablespoon lemon juke 
1 teespoon pated lemon rind 
1 1/4 cups sifted aO-purpoee flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1/4 teaspoon salt
3 /4  cup NABISCO 100% Bran Cereal 
Rice or dried bsans 
1 /3 cup apricoi preserves 
4 cups chiUed fruit, well drained 
3 cups dairy sour cream 
1 teaspoon vaiiiBa extract

tireaae a S-qaart oblong baking dish. Liae with wax 
paper, allowing paper to extend 1 inch above pan. Grvaae 
paper. Beat butter, cream cheeae and 1/2 cup sugar until 
fluffy. Blend in next three ingredwota. Stft together flour, 
baking powder and salt: add with brsa to cream cheese 
mixture. Spread evenly on bottom and sidae of prepared 
dish to form a shell. Liae with wax paper, pressing carefully 
into comers. Half nn with rice or beans to bold in abape. 
Trim paper to within 1 inch of pan. Bake in a preheated 
modemte oven (37&<>F.) 20 nunutes. Carefally lift out 
paper and rice. Reduce ten^ierature to 3&0*^F. Bake 15 
minutes longer. Cool in pan oa wire rack 30  minutes. Lift 
out and cool completely. Spread bottom with preserves 
Fill with fruit. Blend together last three ingredseats; serve as 
aauce with shortcake, hfakes 10 ssrrings of about 2 x 1  1/2- 
inch pieoes shortcake and 2 tablespoons sanca.

.AUSTIN’ —  The row over medi
cal malpractice insurance has 
landed in district court here.

Argonaut Insurance Companies, 
one of the largest carriers of mal
practice insurance, filed suit to 
enjoin the State Insurance Board 
from freesing rates at the June 
S level

Insurance Board Chairman Joe 
Christie charged insurance com
panies appeared to have inflated 
their rates when a new law requir
ed them to file with the Board.

“ It’s beginning to look like the 
classic case of weighing the but
cher’s thumb along with the ham
burger.’* Christie said. He said one 
company nearly doubled quoted 
mid-May rates after the legislature 
ordered filing with the regulatory 
agency.

A Board order of June 27 put 
companies on notice that only pre
mium rates in effect June 3 may 
be charged for renewal of poli
cies for doctors and hospitals un
less a no-day notice of increase is 
furnished the insured.

Argonaut went to court s n i got 
s  temporary restraining order ef
fective until a July 10 hearing, 
blocking the 00-day notice provi
sion.

The provision. Argonaut attor
neys claimed, imposed a post duty 
they could not have anticipated. I 
They also contended that re-u- | 
suing policies at pre-May rates 
even though inadequate would 
“result in irreparable damage" to 
companiea

PrMt Bwy Prolesled
Texas printers are strong’y 

protesting a proposal by Secretary 
of State Mark White Jr . to ex- , 
plore purchase of a large web-off- [ 
set printing press to print copies 
of the propoeisl new state consti- | 
tution. I

White mid press dealers inform
ed him the sUte could save $160,- j 
000 by doing its own printing of i 
the document and tho new offi
cial “Texas Register."

Printers, backed by an auditor’s [ 
letter, claim the press purchase 
would cost the sUte far more than 
commercial printing of the conati- 
tution and register, and would 
lead to additional government, 
competition with the printing in- ! 
dustry.

Austin State Sen. Lloyd Dog- ' 
gett requested an attorney gener- ' 
si’s opinion on constitutionality of ' 
Uw purchase. Printers threatened 
a lawsuit to stop it. I

White said no purchase will be ' 
nuide unless bids clearly show ,

money can be saved.
Five and a half million copies 

of the constitution document must 
bs mailed to voters by October. 
.About 100 editions a year of th< 
Register will be printed, contain
ing official sUte orders, proposed 
regulations, notice of hearings and 
attorney general’s opinions.

Jo b le s s  P a y m e n ts  D rop
Jobless benefits dropped 11 mil

lion —  to 122 million —  in Texas 
during June, according to Comr- 
troller Boh Bullock.

But a toUl of $118.7 million 
unemployment benefits havem

been paid January • June, compar
ed w-ith |7y.l million in all iy'74.

AC Opinions
State emj'loyees may be com

pensated for job injuries after 
July 18, Aty. Gen. John Hill held.

In other recent opinions. Hill 
concluded:

Texas Air Control Board can 
take photos of pollution control 
equipment most of which would 
he confidential.

’The complete financial state
ment of a municipally-owned radio 
station is public information snd 
should be disclosed.

A county can finance drainage 
ditches from its general fund.

A municipal utility district can 
contract with a private party to 
haul garbage and levy a charge.

County Commissioners must fill 
a vacancy in a county school sup
erintendent’s office.

.A “hot check” submitted for tax

payment is public information in 
absence of any assertion of a pri
vacy Interest.

Appointments
Ray Hutchison, Dallas State Re- 

preaenUtive, is new chairman of 
the SUte Rei>ublic«n |utrty.

Harry Hornby Jr., Uvalde I.ead- 
er - .News publisher; was named 
by Gov. iKtlph Briwoe to the 
Board of Regerta of the Texas 
SUte University Syst« m.

Charles Meadows, former Odes
sa fire chief, has been appointed 
sUte fire msrshall to heud a r» n  
Investigation and licensing of fire 
prevention and detection alarm 
equiptiient.

William J. Edwards of Galves
ton was named hy Briscoe to the 
pharmacist position on the Texas 
Board of Health Resmirces.

Alvin C. Asken Jr . of Austin 
will head the Governor’s Energy 
.Advisory Uouncil.

H earin c* S la ted
Five hearings over the state are 

examining needs for revision of 
solid waste disposal regulations.

The first was held in IHtllas 
July 1, the second in Corpus 
Christi July 8, another In Pasa
dena July I*. They will wind up 
in Austin July 18 after a July 
11 session In FM Paso.

Information gathered at the 
hearings will be presented to Tex
as Water guality Board at an 
August 22 meeting in Austin.

S h o rt S n o rts
Texas Fmiployment Commiwion 

office st McKinney, Lorena B. 
Byrnes of the SUte Ikpsrtmenl 
of Public Welfare and Ron P. 
Msnsolo of the State Commiasioii 
for the Blind received awards for 
contributions to employment of 
the handicapped.

Former Gov. John Connally will

O u t o f ^ r b it

SimiMONS HERE HklKttl 
A eRAW HEWiAoJl

ERRITOQV • MrERRITOQV

I -
be honored at a sUUwide non
partisan dinner in Houston July
31

A $1.37 million federal grant 
has been received to assist econo
mic develojiment of Laredo.

Ten meetings. are being con
ducted July 7-26 to brief local of
ficials on the Texas First pro
gram to locate 15,000 new jobs.

Agriculture Commissioner John 
C. White reported a 12 per cent 
reduction in Texas cotton acreage 
this year.

Eight hundred citiea and towns 
received $28.8 million in city 
salea Ux rebates for the second 
quarter of 1975.

Two ctanmerrial colleges in Aus
tin and I>allas agreed to reLnd 
$239,000 in tuition to former stu- 
denta within 90 days.

going
t o  d a y t lim
ton Kathnn riL
»im fuu thi jffl
weave cotton In
P l ^  the e n ie t S b•oXUy gatheisj^»
length Jacket, j i j '  
cotton blOUMrfti_
wide, white 1m^

in
Nell Messer «peat thJ 
.\marillo witk k «  

family, Mr. and X n ,(j 
ser.

W o u ld  y o u  like to u v e

INCOM E T A X  & ESTATE TA\
Call • Andy Gardenhirc for 

EiUte Planning 259>3441 office

SEMI-ANNUAL

C L E A R A N C E  5
MEN’S SUITS

These fine suits are from our regular stock of named 
brand suits.

Regularly priced $100.U0 To $120.00

NOW $65.00 TO $89.00
SAVE UP TO 35^

W A LK IN G  SHORTS

Reg. $8.00 TO $13.00 640T01I
SA V E 20’ r

M en’s Short Sleeve

Reg. $5.95 TO $13.50
LOYD ELLlOn

Your Dealer

O.NE GROUP

MEN’S SLACKS

REG. $14.50 TO $18.00 OFF
M en’s Short Sleeve

Reg. $4.95 TO $10.00

Dre$s Shirtil

3.88 TOJ
Sport Shirbl

3.88101
Wants, needs and appredatas 

bosinesslyow

Special
Installation ChaigeQQf; 

ONLY d d

ONE GROUP

MEN’S JEA N S

REG. up to $14.00 SS.0O  a pr.
SAVE UP TO 50^

T all M an’s Short Sleeve Dre$i 
O r Sport Shirts

Reg. $5.95 TO $14.00 3̂ 81011

M EN’S KNIT

Solids or Fancy
JEA N S

15% OFF

O N E  C R O L 'P

B O Y ’S K N IT SLACKS 
R eg. $ 8 .0 0  T O  $ 1 0 .0 0

Your
S A V E  U P  TO 50'

ONE GROUP

MEN’S T IES

REG. $4.50 TO $6.00 Price
B O Y ’S TANK TOPS

Reg. up to $3.49 S2 (W|
M EN ’S JU M P SUITS (K N IT )

Reif. $24.95 TO $27.95 e io  7a ifoi i\i\ 
Broken sizes Wo./U l l )

SAVE 25%

O N E  G R O U P

B O Y ’S SC K K S ( J o c k e y  Brand)]

Reg. 89c a pr. 3P'’’ ĵ®'̂ '
SA V E  OVER 50''-

ONE GROUP

M EN’S SHORT S L E E V E  SHIRTS
O N E  G R O U P  ..

Or Fitted)

K i t e s ' T O  & Ï 0 B T  Choice $5. Ea.
ONE GRCX/P

M EN’S JEA N S

Fou r*T . V . Channels and F o u rF . M. Radio Stations, Local 
w eather channel and an em ergency warning system for only

23c a  day.

Reg. Up To $17.00 Your Choice $R Pr

COME IN BROWSE AROUND

S H E E T S  (F u l l -F la t

Reg. up to $10.95
Pillow Cases to match Reg. up $5.95

S H E E T S -B A T H  TO W ELS.H ^  
T O W E L S -FA C E  CLOTHS

2 0 %  Off

SIMPSON'S
1 0 7  S. WEST SIDE o r  SQUARE 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS 
COTTON CAPITOL OT THE PANHANDLE
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IPLE AS: ______ ____

WIN UP f0 ̂ 100.00 CASH
(A SH  P R I Z B  »5-MO O R  W IN  ‘5 0  IN  IR A D M C  ST A M P S  (500 STAMPS) ”5 , ”̂

BLADE CUT

r i  In r • N't M  fti (M>y M f N Mr ( In .  |IA ■  I
1N<I Ai A««#* fM ¿ 1 M «H CuiSuw  
M M *» liM. C*Cf i V  • I
CtMiO,M4rMM*INOOPaM.VMMÜC«b.____
Wm «  ■ MM mtM « M I  "110.00 W hMfor I  “MjOO I
Mr~, •  "MOOO la TrMiiii

■ - * y  »*»>>■» »MrliHiiiMM.lt I
’HHm » . n  "SMila Al »♦C O'. /

I

Huck
I r o a s t i B »

4^ ^  SHENANDOAH SPLIT

B o k j i i g  H e n s .» ;^ ? . . . . .u  5 o *  F r y e r  B r e a s t s ..............l i r  1  ’ ®

VALUABLE COUPON @ 1
I  WILSONS CERTIFIED

F r a n k s  Vk“. ^ 7 8 ‘ !

NO. 75-0734

WITH THIS COUPON 
VOID JULY 12,1975 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTONIER

GRADEA

VALUABLE COUPON
SHENANDOAH FRYER

[ r u m s tic k s io x

e  M  M M  SHENANDOAH CORNISH 22 OZ,

M “  Came Hens r  “
iWILSON WHY COOKED-WATIR ADDED HALE OR WHOLE

lOZEN FOODS & DAIRY VALUES

6 0 Z .
Q N .

80Z.
TUBS

IHAWKSTEAK'NTATER

iner.......
[HAWK CHOPPED STEAK 

FED PARKAY SOFT

irgorine...
IHAIFMOON LONGHORN

lEDDAR
lEESE.. . . . . lil

liTRYSTYLE OR BUTTERMILK

ISCUITS 6 0Z. 
CANS

SHURFINE FROZEN

LEMONADE 
$100

6  0 Z .* '  

CANS

[WILSONS CERTIFIED

MAROARINE
1 LB. 
PKG.

WITH 
COUPON 

IN AD

(Ttn  V

B O N E L E S S

PURE VEGETABLE

CRISCO
OIL

H A M LB.

FfeI  ^ NO. 754)234
!  WILSONS CERTIFIED _

! B o l o g n a  ’^ « ¿ 8 8 * 1
I WITH THIS COUPON II VOID JULY 12,1975 II COUPON PER CUSTOAAER ■

■ ® O 0 B n Q H g 0 a _ ® !

$
48 OZ. 
BTL.

169

RATH SLICED

SLAB BACON
$ 1 3 9

LB.

BAAAA

Grape Jelly

i'lS in o “*-

PRE WASH 
AEROSOL

12 0Z. 
CAN

e t • • •

180Z.
JAR

NEOARMES
■’ v J k i  '

LA GRANDE 
CALIFORNIA

LB.
CENTRAL AMERICAN

GARDEN FRESH _  ig ,  CALIFORNIA

N e w  P o t a t o e s . . . 2  7m  3 9  S u n i c i s t  L e m o n s ............ u.
CALIFORNIA LARGE _  CALIFORNIA EXTRA FANCY KENTUCKY WONDER

A v o c a d o s ..........................S for’  1  C r o o n  B e a n s .................... a. 3 9 *

L̂ NIKAL AMtKIULn

B a n a n a s ............................... u. 1 9 '

35'

EETENEDCONDENSED 1 5 OZ. CAN _ _  P  F  a

i a g l e  B r a n d  M i l k  W

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

L is te r in e
A n t i s e p t i c  O A c

MOUTHWASH
140Z.BTL. W W  M

CLEANS EVEN PROBLEM STAINS

n z  PRE SO AK
$ 1 3 9

VALUABLE COUPON

CERTIFIED

I Wilson Oloe
1

1(10

LB.
. F‘KG.

WITH THIS COUPON 
VOID JULY 12.1975 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

V-_

ALL FRAGRANCES

Everynight 
j h n m p o c ,B ? L

ROSE MILK

Skin Care
o t i o n

VALUABLE COUPON
NO. 6200

” GOLD MEDAL

I Flour. I d

WITH THIS COUPON 
VOID JULY 12,1975 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

8 0Z.I 
BTL.

msr rr-

DAVIS
THRIFTWAY

VALUABLE COUPON ® i
jeropenuts...... ”°x79'|

WITH THIS COUPON 
VOID JULY 1 2 ,1 9 7 5  

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

{(g) gg R I F T W A
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Memphis Democrat— Thors., July 10, 1975 Pace 7 Jim Edd Wines 
Memphis Rebekah Ix)dge Has Regular j\ttends Week’s
Session July 7, Installs Officers  ̂ institute 4t SMI!
Memphis Kebekah L«*dtfe No. 34̂ 6 

met in retfular session on July "• 
The meeting was call«»tl to ordet 
by Noble Ci»and Dorothy (iurley

Legal Notice
O R D IN A N C E  NO 4 6 5

ENTITLED .AN l>Rm\ANrK
a .me:ndin' g c h a p t e :r  it  o f
THE ME.Ml-ni.'i CITY CODE: 
(1974), BY ADDING A SEX- 
TION, TO BE NUMBERED SEX- 
TION, 17-15. PROHIBITING THE! 
OPERATION OF MOTORCY
CLES UPnN CITY PROPERTY 
SITUATED IN AND ADJACE.NT 
TO THE CITY PARK IN ME'.MP- 
HIS, TEXAS, EX C EIT  UPON 
PUBUC ROADWAYS DESIGN
ATED E’OR VEHICULAR TRAF- 
E’lC: PROVIDING E'OR SEVER
ABILITY: AND PROVIDING A 
PE.NALTY.

SECTION 1 1
That Chapter 17 of the Memp- ! 

his City Code ( 1974) is hereby | 
amended by adding a section, to | 
be numbered 17-15, which said I 
section shall read as follows: |

“ S ectio n  1 7 -1 5 . O p e re tio n  o f  | 
M o to rcy cle*, L im ita tio n *.

It shall be unlawful for any per
son to ride or operate a motor
cycle upon or over any property 
of the City of Memphis, Texas, 
situated within the (Sty Park of 
said City of Memphis, Texas, 
as bounded by the paved road 
being an extension South of 6th 
Street in said city, and the pres
ent paved road encircling the 
outside boundaries of said park, 
and also all property of said 
City of Memphis, Texas, within 
500 yards of any portion of said 
paved roads, except upon public 
roadways and areas designated 
for vehicular traffic.

S E C T IO N  2
That if any section, subsection, 

sentence, clause or phrase of this 
ordinance or the apf>lication of 
same to particular person, or to s 
particular set of circumstances, 
should for any rea«on be held to 
be invalid, such invalidity shall 
in no way affect the remaining 
portion* od this ordinance, and to 
such end, the various portions and 
provisions of this ordinance are de
clared to be severable.

and regular business was transact-1 
ed.

The highlight of the meeting 
was the installation of officers. 
Those serving on the installing 
team were .Marguerite Smith, dis
trict deputy president; Clo Rogers, 
deputy marshal; Margaret Snow
don, deputy warden; I.ouise Snid
er, deputy inside guardian; and 
E’lorence Paschall, deputy outside 
guardian. Estelle Barber wrved 
as acting past noble grand.

Thoae installed into their re
spective stations were Dorothy 
Gurley, junior past noble grand; 
.M.attie Oruh Jones, noble gra.id; 
E'ay Revell. vice grand; Emma 
Stevens, right suppoiter to the no
ble grand; Jean l-amb. left suppor
ter to iu>ble grand; E'lorene A ar- 
bi-ough, right supporter to the vice 
grand; Leniiie Kenedy, left sup
porter to the vice grand: Emma 
Lee .Nabors, chaplain; Zora Young, 
musician; Abbie Kennon, color 
bearer; Clo Rogers, conductor: 
Margaret Snowdon, warden: E7s- 
telle Barber, inside guardian; Flo- 
la Halford, outside guardian; Elvie 
Morrison, right supporter to the 
past noble grand; E^orence Pas
chall, left supporter to the past 
noble grand; Eula Moreland, right 
supporter to the chaplain; Ann 
Lewallen, left supporter to the 
chaplain and .Agnes Bailey, lodge 
mother.

The desk officers are elected 
for a term of 12 months and 
were not installed at this meeting. 
They are Louise Snider, secretary; 
Eldna Merrill, financial secretary 
and .Marguerite Smith, treasurer.

Immediately following the in
stallation a gift was presented to 
the retiring noble grand, Dorothy 
Gurley. Tributes were read to the 
incoming noble grand and vice 
grand, and all appointed officers 
and members.

Prior to installation the semi-an
nual report was read and adopted. 
Plans were made for the group to 
go to Childress on July 8 for the 
insUllation of Childress Rebekah 
Ixxlge No. 289.

Plans were also made for the 
visit of State President Pat Jones 
of Sn>ithville on July 11. All mem
bers of district 6 of the Texas 
Rebekah .A.vsembly are invited to 
attend.

After the meeting sandwiches, 
cookies and 7-Up float were serv
ed to the 21 members attending.

SECTION 3 Mr. and Mrs. Bill LockhartAny person who vioUtes any 
provision of this o^inance shall market
be guilty of a miademeaiior and 
shall, upon conviction, be punish
ed by fine in any sum not exceed
ing $100.00.

Jim  ETd Wines. E'.xecutive Vice 
l*rtsident of the Memphis Cham
ber of Commerce recently com
pleted a week’s Institute for Or
ganisation Management at South
ern .Methodist University. Over 
185 voluntary organisation exe
cutives from 14 states participat
ed in this personal development 
program.

The Southern Methodist Insti
tute is one of six, annual, one- 
week sessions sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce of the 
United State* at leading univej- 
sitiea throughout the country. Oth
er universities which host Institu
tes are —  Notre Dante. Georgia, 
Colorado, Santa Clara and Dela
ware.

During the five-day session, par
ticipants sfient 27 classroom hours 
in the Institute course of study 
which is designed to assist volun
tary organization executives in im
proving the knowledge and skills 
they need to upgrade the effec
tiveness of their organizations. 
The Institute curriculum includes 
such areas as management philo
sophy, economic issues, govern
ment, law, organization structure, 
as well as contemporary issues, 
such as communication and inter
personal processes and environ
mental concerns. E7ach participant 
may attend progressive levels of 
the program throughout his pro
fessional career.

University professors chosen to 
lecture are distinguished authori
ties in their respective fields, with 
extensive university backgrounds 
Additional courses are offered by 
top-level Chamber of Commerce 
executives, making the faculty 
unique in its depth and range of 
knowledge and experience.

James Merrell 
Awarded WTU 
Trip To Ohio

Cherri Rapp 
Tries Out For Pan 
American Team

Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Jones and 
Tracey, Keith and Jason of Chat
tanooga, Tenn., spent several days 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Morris. Mrs. Jones is 
the granddaughter of .Mrs. Morris 
While here Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
took them to the Panhandle Plains 
Historical museum in Canyon. 
They enjoyed a picnic supper in 
Palo Duro canyon and went to see 
Texas. Mr. ai\d .Mrs. Jones were 
both impressed with the vastneae 
of the Plains and said going to see 
Texas was the highlight of their 
vacation.

Clarence Robison was a week 
end visitor in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Morris. He is a cousin 
of Mrs. Morria

WARRKNSBUUG. Mo..—C’her- 
ri Rapp is one of 37 women 
(rj’ing for a position on the wo
men’s basketball team for the Pun 
.American games. The tryouts are 
being held on the campus of Cen
tral Missouri State University in 
Warrensburg, Missouri.

.A final selection of 15 athletes 
will be asked to report to .Adamr 
State College in .Alamoea, Color
ado in August for practice. EYoir. 
there the team will travel to Cali, 
Columbia for competition in the 
World Championship Games Sept
ember 23 U> October 4. From Col
umbia the squad journeys to Mex
ico City, Mexico to compete in the 
Pan American Games October 12- 
26. The women’s basketball com
petition for the XXI Olympiad wnll 
be held July 16 - August 1 in 
Montreal, Canada.

Cherri L* the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeirel Rapp, of Fjitelline.

James Mern'll, West Texas Util 
ities employee, and former Memp
his resident, recently spent three 
days in Dayton, Ohio, at the E'ri- 
piduire Factory. In order to quali
fy for the trip a WTU employee 
must be on Actredited Technician. 
.Mr. Merrell has lw<*n a Master 
.Accreditotl Technican for five 
years. West Texas Utilities chooses 
six men from its entire co*iipan> 
to represent WTU at the Erigi- 
daire E'actory.

Throughout the United States 
any company selling Frigidaire 
protlucts is eligible to send iwnie 
of it’s employees to the factory’s 
Special Tour. There were 72 pres
en t

While in Dayton the men dined 
in the famous “ Yankee Tavern”, 
a beautiful, hisU'ric restaurant 
built in and around two restored 
bams.

The agi'ndn consisted of meet
ing E’rigidaire’s E7xecutives, at
tending several clinics on Frigi- 
daire products and a complete tour 
of the factoiy. «eeing the prmluct* 
on the assembly line.

James thoroughly enjoyed the 
trip and felt it a special honor 
to be chom’n to go. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. .Alvin Merrell of 
Estelline.

The Merrell’s presently live in 
.Anson, where James is the .Mana
ger of the WTU office there. Mrs. 
Merrell is the former Mias Joan 
Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
VV. .M. Davis, of Memphis, and 
they have one son, Dave Merrell.

SuMH Gilmore of Dalla* viait- 
ed here last week with her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mra. Gene 
Lindsey. Her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Jerry Gilmore returned E'ri- 
day from .New Mexico for a brief 
visit here before returning to Dal
las. Saturday, Mrs. l.indsey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore and Susan 
visited in Turkey with their aunt* 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gil
more and Pauline Gilmore. Also 
visiting in Turkey were Mra. L«e 
Gilmore and Mrs. Jack Taylor of 
Canyon and Dr. E7arl Gilmore of 
-Amarillo.

PASSED by the City Council 
of MemphU, Texas, thia 1st day of 
July, 1976.

KENNETH DALE, Mayor 
A.L. GAILEY. SecreUry
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T E X A S

T A L K

By BILL COLLIER
B ra n ch  M anag ar

I All it takes it a glance at
your own checklxook to 
know that in the long run 
you have to have more 
coming in than going out. 
The aame principal work* 
with nation* a* well. That'* 
why an international trade 
surplus I*  more desirable 
than a trade deficit. Amer
ican farmer* last year did 
far more than any other 
segment of U-S industry to 
reduce a trade deficit top
ped off by the high prices 
of mideaatern oil. Agricul
tural export* last year were 
worth 22 billion dollars, 
producing an agricultural 
trade surplus of nearly 12 
billion. Thia contribution by 
food and fiber producers 
brought our total deficit to 
3 billion dollars. Still high, 
byt much less than some 
economists thought it would 
be. Those figures from last 
year are considered by 
many to be the harbinger of 
agriculture's future import
ance to the U-S position in 
world affair*. Farmer* and 
rancher* are moving more 
directly into the limelight as 
they produce enough to 
keep us number one.

F IR S T  F E D E R A L
Savii^ Jk Loan Aaaociatioa

Childr«** & Memphis 
9th 4i Mein 2 5 9 -2 1 Ä

All Nerchaodise Displayed At The Town & 
CoBBtry Store And The Fashion Shop, East 

Side Sqnaie In Wellington Is Offered At

V2 Oil Our Low Discount Price
FA M IL Y  SHOES

For Men, Women, Boy*s And Girl’»

A LL M EN ’S R EA D Y  -  TO  -  W EA R

A LL W O M EN ’S AND CH ILD REN ’S W EA R

ALL AT X  OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

The Town &  Country Store
AND

The Fashion Shop
E A S T  SID E SQ U A R E W ELLIN G TO N , T E X A S

RAIN DAMAGE— David McKay, studerix«ii* i-^oviu ivicrvay, student trains ,
Soil Conservation Service, examines land d- 
heavy rain*. Up to four inches fell July 4 
area. Severe water and wind erosion hai c* 
daniages to cropland field* and county roadi 4 
state highway*. ** ’'*1

Mr. and Mr*. .1. C. Johnson 
had their daughter, Bobby John
son and son of Lubbock over the 
weekend. Also viriting the John
sons was their grandson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Lowrey of Dento'i and 
granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs Je f f  
Campbell of Lubbock.

Raye Salmon is visiting rela- i 
tives in Canada. I

FLOOD DAMAGE-Henry Gregory, District Consm, 
for the local Soil Conservation Service, cxaminiig 
damages to roads and bridges in the Lakeview arei l 
up to four inches of rain fell on July 4. Severe land] 
ages were caused by the downpour. Terrace*, wik 
and other conaervation measures were washed out I 
Hogland Flat Creek portion of the Lakeview Waterd 
ceived (he most extensive damage.

Mrs. Ralph Grady was in Am
arillo Tuesday to be with her son, 
Ike O’Neal who underwent knee 
surgery.

Summertime
i

Now is the time to take ad van tage on these special low,lo 
prices on Chevrolet Im palas and Chevrolet Long Fleet 
Pickups which are now on sale during our Summertime Cle 
anee Sale.

Im pala C h evrolet 4-Door
Power Steering and Brakes Air, Auto

matic Transmission, Steel Belted R a

dial White Wall Tires, Tinted Glass, 

R*dio, Heater, Wheel Covert

14 ,4 9 5 .0 0

C hevrolet Long Fleetside
Guages, Heavy Duty 
Springs, 350 V-8, Au
tomatic Trans. Radio 
and Heater

$ 3,595.00

Big Savings • Low Bank Rate Financini

Ward Motor Co.
AuUiortxecI CHEVROLET and OIDSMOBILE Sak*
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bridite. In ĉ heckin«r 
past Saturday, wc 
wolf rva» »hot on 

% i 'a S v n  on the Hall

¿|'’been an unusual year

Urt.d rrowitiy. Th. way

¡fd many farnuR to plant 
fTi,^ and still not have 
¿ d  of cotton With the 
f med arrd fuel acme of 

to make a bumper 
i S  to break even. We 

to change our cotton 
¿,!n this year-„  the crops are more 
;̂ ’ in Hall County than I 

,een here. On the cof- 
i  exchange table I hear 
ffartner is I'utfnit •" 800 

Uacke\ed peas, another 
L  of Quar Others for 
„. are sun flowrers, soy 
;k„t, oats, alfalfa, maiar
^uts. watennelons and 
St You name it, I think 

it; and the ground 
.  ,e idle with the mdus- 
Q .f,, of Hall County. 

J ,  friend a few days affo 
L  to me and wanted to 
l i t  1 did with the seed out 
Culoopc he pive me some 

said watermelon and 
b  i«ed were sellinK from 
T i9 00 per nound. I »fuess 
L” .  it will break up the
¡on seed spittinir contest 
•bout in another town. 
;jst be a new breed of 
Ions now as 1 heard of one 
’nj $4.50 for one water- 
thinkinif of the 57 vari- 

I Hall County’s variety of 
i, yoar made me think of 

bile in the variety of 
a. I can remember when 
y only one color to ae- 
n in Cadillacs, Fords and 
is and that was black.
' the first car that ever 
*n Main street of Memp- 
i BED 2 cyclinder chain 
rusk” shipped in by rail 
I. W. Mickle and it was 
other early day colors in 
member were R. R. Gar- 
I Buick and W. A. Ben- 
Kstei blue Buick. The 

” car came out with a 
lor that the late W. T. 
ae for a number of years 
Studebakcr ventured out 
irreen color that R. S. 
md W. B. DeBerry drove,
I think Frank Finch and 

I Harrisons lioufrht the 
nklin” air cooled. Then 
I ind the Hudson came 
lors, and Jeffreys cars in 
[tecne. .\lso the ‘‘Whip- 
«aht out a brijpht yellow, 
obiles have ((one ahead 
leinx" varieties in colors 
S at lea.st one hundred 
•seven varieties of color, 
ifived a letter this past 
m Alice ((Smithee) Eld- 
3 Bowie in Amarillo. She 
lojiiinr for not havinp:

B/4NKING 
IS El̂ ERYBODY’S 
BUSINESS

Dlr«ct D«posit-Nttw
By WniUW. Alexander 
ExecuHvaVkaPretident

American Bankers Association
sa” **.?..** ®“ V*? •<>««
30  million recipieott o f Social
Security benefita.

Many recipients are plagued 
each month by thievery, extra 
trips to the bank, mbied va
cations and dependency on rela
tives o r friend»— aU because 
their Social Security checks are 
mailed to their homes.

Beginning in August on the 
West Coast and spreading to 
the E ast Coast by October, 
recipienU will have the option 
of having their benefit checks 
deposited directly in a  savings 
o r  checking account at the fi
nancial institution of their 
choice. At first, the U.S. Treas
ury will simply mail the check 
directly to  the designated ac
count; but by the end of 1976, 
deposito will be transferred In
stantaneously via computerized 
tape m em gea through a  na
tional electronic netsrark.

And the benefits will be 
many. The Treasury will u v e  
some $1 million each month in 
postage alone, banka will cut 
down on crowds in lobbies and 
demands on tellers' time, and 
fo r Social Security beneficiaries, 
there will be:

• Safeiy—n o need to worry 
about lost, stolen o r forged 
checks, because none wUl be 
written.

• Simplicity— no need to de
lay a  trip o r worry during ill
ness. Y ou  w on t have to be at

iodol Security Bonus

• Convenienco-no need to 
.‘^ « ““ « ‘ratrfptothebank,

Î3S>"
• Speed—no need to wait 

for poasible delays In the mail 
J^ en  automatic electronic

be^n. Your money 
JWll be deposited instantaneous- 
I/i and you will have immAHinfq

*0 in your checking 
account

To sign up for this voluntary 
free program, look for the 
availability announcement from 
Uw Soefal Security Adminiitra- 
tlon wUch will be mailed wth 
your check. Then go to your 
bank ^  pick up Government 
F o m  SF1199. FiU In the top 
half of the form with Informa
tion from your monthly benefit 
check or initial awards letter 
from Social Security, and ^ n k  
Information from one o f your 
personalized pre-prlnted checks 
or deposit slips. The bank wilt 
complete the boUom half and 
•end one copy of the form to  
you and one to the Social Se
curity Adrninistrathm.

It's that simple. I f  you are 
a Social Security recipient, why 
not loin the 107,000 direct de
posit participanta la  Georgia 
and Florida (where pilot pro
grams were conducted last 
spring) and make your life a  
little easier? *

some of the members of the fam
ily reunion visit Heritaire Hall, 
she had promised to Rive some of 
them a nhowing. They were all hav
ing such a good time visiting one 
another that there was no time 
to break away from all of this love 
and fellowship. There were 62 in 
the group; ages 2 months to 92 
years old. They had such a good 
time here, they voted to return 
here in 1976 for their reunion 
with Mra. Barber’s hot rolls to be 
on the menu again. Our thanks to 
Alice for the contribution to Hail 
County Heritage Hall. I first knew 
this family abo.ut 65 years ago.

Visiting from Lubbock this past 
week were Mrs. T. E. Bennett and 
son Rodney and Je ff . ’This family 
had lived in Odessa and San An
tonio before moving to Lubbock. 
Mr«. Bennett was vei^ much inter
ested in the Dennis display in 
Heritage Hall as she was a Den
nis clan before marriage. Other 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Skelton of Denton and Georgia 
Beasley of McLean. Also visiting 
in Heritage Hall was Phil Walkuip 
of Amarillo, who is with the Am
arillo Globe News. He is a grad-

NEW SE R V IC E  O F F E R E D  AT FIR ST FE D ER A L

•DIRECT D EPO SIT O F SOCIAL S E C l RITY C H E C K S ’

Under the new Federal Direct Deposit Program , 
you can now have your Social Security check de 
posited directly into your account with us.

Please check these advantages:

— Even if you are away from home, your check 
would be deposited, earning interest, instead of 
sitting in your mailbox.

You don’t have any problem in cashing your 
check becau.se it goes directly into your account. 
Then you can withdraw any needed amount.

— You don’t  have to stand in line to cash your 
check or to deposit it.

— You don’t have to w orry about losing your 
check after you receive it or having it stolen from  
your mail box.

think you will enjoy this convenience. If you have a 
I’cgular passbook account w ith us, you can have your de- 
iR'sits made to this account. If not, we will be happy to 
open your new account.

H R ^  FED ER A L
S A V I f s K B S  *  L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N

M em phis D e m o cra t— Thurs., July 10 , 1975
few days ago, where Clyde Smith 
and Don Curl were sitting, and if 
we could have kept them talking a- 
while longer, we could have added 
another chapter to “Tall Tales 
From Texas.” They were discuss
ing the depression of "Dirty-Thir- 
ty Years.” Don made the remark 
that he thought he would have 
made a good “Boy Scout”, but he 
could not raise the 15 cents a 
month dues in the thirties. Clyde’s 
report on this era was that the 
nearest he ever had meat in those 
years was “A frog in his throat!”

I still think of the quote 1 read 
from wnieone; “You cannot see as 
much in the little town as you can 
in the city, but you can hear a 
lot more!” I heard of one lady 
who thought her husband was talk
ing too much and to loud in the 
yard S o  she turned the water 
hose on him to cut off his talk 
which it did for a time but from 
what I hear I think she had to 
give him the second soaking to 
get him cut off from talking too 
much.

Sounds like Clifford Irvin, the
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Howard Hughes book writer, has 
his business messed up talking 
bankruptcy with four hundred and 
ten dollars and 55 million liabili
ties.

In the celebrations of July 4, I 
found these quotes from four pre
sidents;

“To believe nil men honest 
would be folly, to believe no man 
is honest is something worse,” 
John (Juincy Adams.

’* The sermon on the mount and 
the ten commandments contain my 
religion,” James Madison.

’’There never was a democracy 
that did not commit suicide,” John 
Adams.

"Bo courteous to all, but inti
mate with juirt a few—and let 
those few be well tried before you 
give them your confidence,” 
George Washington.

The most attractive float on TV 
the 4th from my view was from 
Turkey, Texas, Hall County.

Dick Fowler was in Dallas last 
week attending the Christmas gift 
market.

Ted Bruce 
Receives Degree 
From Texas Tech
Ted Bruce II of Estelline re

ceived his Bachelor’s degree in 
animal production at the Spring 
1976 commencement exercises at 
Texas Tech University, Lubbock.

Degrees were conferred by Dr. 
Grover E. .Murray, president of 
Texas Tech, in ceremonies in 
Jones Stadium.

Ted is the son of Ted Bruce of 
Estelline.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn B. Jones 
had visiting in their home, her 
neice, Mrs. Floyd Dyer of Chick- 
asha, Okla., on Saturday, June 28, 
her nephew, Mr. Sammy L. Brad
ley of Fampa on Saturday, July 
5, and .Mr. and Mrs. W’inston 
Jones and Sean, .Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Teal and Miss Karen Cris- 
man, all of Lubbock, over the 4th 
of July weekend.

CARD OF THANKS
To the many friends and neigh

bors who came to us with love 
and sympathy during our bereave
ment at the loss of our loved one, 
we wish to say thank you with 
grateful hearts. We are sincerely 
grateful for the many kind acts of 
sympathy, the prayers, beautiful 
flowers, cards, letters, visits, me
morials and food. May God bless 
you all.

The Family of 
Grover Moss

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our thanks 

and appreciation to our friends, 
neighbors and loved ones for their 
kindness to us at the time of 
the loss of our loved one.

We thank the staff at Cousins 
Home, to Brother Murphy and Ni- 
ta for the consoling message and 
beautiful music, to those who pro
vided food, set flowers and me
morials.

God Bless Each of You.
The Family of 
Mrs. W. E. Beckham

|Uate of Amarillo High in 1968 and 
was a graduate of the University 
of Texas in 1974 in Jourr.alisni. 
He worked in* the Iran Oil Fields 
during his off-time of his educa
tion.

P. A. Cowan had as his guests 
in Heritage Hall .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Chas. A. Cowan of Hurst and also 
Brenda Taylor of Kcrmit. Chas. 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Cowan 
and Brenda is their daughter.

Habit is a very peculiar thing 
with people. Dink Dennis had al
ways gone east from downtown 
to her home of 29 years of life. 
She recently bought a home on 
North 10th street and she needs 
to drive West from the square and 
then north. Her brother stated 
that she was having a time chang
ing over her directions. So I think 
her brother Hubert installed a 
compass in her car so she will 
not go east but west. 1/ you hear 
Dink singing "Show me the way to 
go home" you will know the rea
son.

When you tell of an experience 
you have had it won’t be long until 
someone will remember something 
to tell. I was at a coffee break a

FO O D
S T O R E

WHITE SWAN. 3 0 3  Csm 2 FOR

2  L b . C a n  ¡ Fruit Cocktail 7  9 c
SUNSHINE, HYDROX IS Oa. PKG.

BORDENS Vi GAL.

I c e  C re a m  $1.09
BORDENS Vt g a l . h a r v e s t  BRAND

B u tte rm ilk  69c
BORDENS 24 OZ. CRT.

Cottage Cheese 89c
WILSONS, 5Vt 0> . Csui 3 FOR

Vienna Sausage 89c
WHITE SWAN 3 OZ. JA R

Instant Tea 1 .0 9
DELICIOUS 4  LB. JA R

Strawberry lam 1.29
JEW EL 42  OZ. CAN

S h o rte n in g  1.29

C o o k ie s  6 9 c

1 Lb. Pkg.

ROUND 
STEAK

1 .2 9  L b .
P O U N D

GromidBeef 79c
3 0 0  CAN 

3 FOR POUND

Chuck Steak 7 9c
RANCH STYLE, 3 00  Can 3 FOR J — Bone

Pinto Beans 8 9 c  StBAK
POUND

46 OZ. CAN

Hawaiian Punch 59c PRODUCE

U. S. No. 2  W HITE

BIG TEX 4 6  OZ. CAN

Grapefruit Ittice 49c
3 FORFLAV-R-PAK FROZEN, 6 O i. Can

Orange Inice 6 9 c
b e s t  m a i d QT. JA R

Salad Dressing 7 9 c

t k o f o c s
10 LB. SACK

1.19
SOUTH CAROLINA LB.

Detergent P e a c h e s  4 9 c  
Giant Box W ISHING W E L L  W IN NERS

MRS. B E C K E Y  BRU CE  
. MRS. O. M. HANCOCK  

L IZ Z IE  CO M ER
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WINNERS —  Pictured above are Joe Browning (left) and 
Larry Parks, local golfers who teamed up to win the 
championship flight in the Childress Partnership Fourna- 
ment, June 26-29.

Local Golfers G o  
To A  rea Tourneys
LiH'sl golfers have been active 

the past two weekends, playing 
in area tournaments, either play
ing in partnerships or as individ
uals.

The nuist successful victory 
ciuiie the lust weekend in Junt 
when Larry Purks and Joe Bob 
Browning teamed up to win the 
rham)>ionship flight of the Child
ress Country Club partnership.

The Browning-Parks team |>oat- 
ed a low-ball total of 64 on Satur
day, and came back with 67 on 
Sunday, nine under par to tie for 
the lead with the team of Robert 
Mills and Kent Wood. Wood is s 
Texas Tech golfer. On the Itfth

Social Securitv0
iNews

By Maurine A. Travis

Q— I am g«ing to apply for sup- 
plsmental security income. My 
fcon, who is 16 is blind. Would he 
be eligible for payments, too*

A —  He may be. Supplemental 
security income payments can be 
made to a blind or disabled child, 
or to someone on s child’s behalf. 
The child should apply for pay
ments or if he is unable to do so, 
you should apply in his behalf.

Q —  My sister and brother-in- 
larw have a disabled son. If he 
applies for supplemental security 
income, how will their income and 
resources affect his eligibility T 

A —  If he u under 18. or under 
2t and a student, and he liven with 
his parents, their income and re
sources sill be considered in de
termining hia eligibility and pay
ment amount If he is over 18 and 
not s student or over 21 whether 
or not s student— only his own 
income and resources count in de
termining his eligibility for sup
plemental sei-unty income.

(j —  I didn’t work long erough 
under Micial security to be eligible 
for Medicare hospital irsutance, 
so I'm buying this protection with 
monthly premiums, la the premium 
amount going to go upT

A —  Yes. Starting July I, ! ‘JT5, 
your bsmic premium rate for Med
icare hospital insurance will go 
from $36 to $40 a month. The 
premium rate is based on the aver
age monthly Medicare hospital in
surance payment for patients who 
have the protection. The increase 
is due to rising hospital costs.

Social Security .Administrator. 
317 Kast Third .Street, Amunllo, 
anTexas 70101.

, hole in sudden death. Parks holeti 
; a 12-foot birdie put, and the Child- 
i resB team failed to «ink an eight 
I footer.
I Browning holed a five-foot par 

put on the 18th to get into the 
I play-offs. "Brownings putter kept 
I us alive in the final round,’’ Parks 
I said, while Browning tried to say 
I that Parks was the one respon

sible. Actually, the team just 
played good partnership golf.

This past weekend. Browning 
played in the Hay Camp tourna
ment and tied for second place in 
the championship flight. He lust 
out in the play-off and took third.

’Tony Pounds won the first 
flight at Hay Camp. Phillip Bray 
and Clinton Voyles were other lo
cal golfers competing at Hay 
Camp.

Larry Parks teamed with Don 
Ward of Shreveport, La., to play 
in the championship flight at Ver
non C. C. partnership. They teid 
for consolation but lost in the 
play-off. Danny Scarborough 
teamed with Barry Snuth of (juan- 
ah to play in the championship 
flight at Vernon.

Since 1)K>2 when Presidsiit Me- 
Kinivy was aaoassinated, the U. S. 
Secret Service has been charged 
with guarding the President.

In tac psunting of Washington 
cruMiing tile Deleware, s  suldier 
is shown hoMing the American 
flag, tbough it had nol been de- 
signed at that time.

T O W E R  
Drive In

SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

Thurs., Fn., Sat., July 10. 11 A 12 
Peter Fonda and Warren Oates 

in
‘•Race With The Devil” PC

Sunday A Monday, July 13 and 14 
“Th« Frxmt Page" PC  

Starring
Jack I.,emon, Walter Matthau

Tuesday, Julv 16 
‘D  Miedo No AikU Eji 

Bo r o ”
Beginning Wednesday, July 16 

“The Great Waldo Pepper” 
P C

Robert Redfoid >n a Cieorge Roy 
Hall Film

INFLATION FIGHTER 
P U M P  S A L E

Submergible Pumps, 1 3 Thru 
One HJ*. Pumps and Accessories

(E xam p le)

1 H.P., Reg. $268.00 S f  C 7 OO
(E xch ange C arryout)

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE
Limited Supply of 

Dempster Windmills Also On Sale

A & A 4)RIUJNG CO.
Highway 2S6 West of Memphi«

Methodist Youth 
To Sponsor Bus 
Trip to See ‘Texas’

.o f  the matches had to be ftrfeit-^ 
j ed, due to the lateness of the hour > 
Saturday night.

The United .Methodist Youth are 
sponsoring a trip to “TK.XAS”, 
F'riday, July 25, at 5:00 p.ni. A 
chartered bus will pick the grou] 
up and deliver them buck to the 
church. The price for the round 
trip ticket and the ticket to see 
‘‘TKX.AS’’ is $11.50 |>er person.

The deadline for turning in 
names and money is no later than 
July 14. It is a 46 pa«aenger bus 
and will be on a first come-first 
serve basis. Please call 250-3041 
now and reserve a place, members 
said.

Var*ily Football 
Players Asked To  
Meet By Captains

All young men who will be com
peting in var«ity football for Mem
phis are asked by the team cap
tains to attend a special get-to
gether meeting at 8:30 p m. Mon
day, July 14 at the high school.

CapUin Fivd .Alexander sa'd 
the captains want to get together 
with the players to make plans for 
the upcoming football sea«oji.

Funeral Service

Rains C reate
(Continued From Page 1) 

Sonja Hutcherson defeated Lisa 
Herrington of Valley G-.3, 6-0. In 
the doubles, Linda Willis and Kim 
Clark defeated a team of Ritchie

j (ContiDieo frcTi Page 1 »
tn .Maria. Calif , .Mrs. Fiorine New- 

I hrough of lami«-««, .Mrs. Ruby Lee 
, Weenis of Floydadii; 12 graiid-
children, 16 great-grandchildren ; 
three sisten, Mr?. Viñeta tloud- 
an of Rotan, Mn* Alvin Carta and 
Mrs. Laura White. both of Friona.

and Huteheraon, 1-6, 6-1, 6-4. — ..-
With ra’ns delaying play, some ! Quality Job Printing —  Democrat

Use the
Classified Section 
of This Newspaper 
for best Results

Most People just naturally think of T k  

Memphis D em ocrat’s want ad section when the* 
think of bu3nnfi[ or selling real estate . . . that’̂  
why you’ll find you can alw ays sell that proper! 
ty or find that home faster when you use ou 
classifieds! They’re the proven way of getlin*̂  
results —  just ask our m any satisfied adverti$! 
ers. Only want ads give you so much adverlisin 
value for such a low cost! ^

Call 259-2441  and place your ad 
with our Classified Dept.

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION

SIGNS FOR SAIJC: "No Hunting" 
and variety of others. New Ship
ment Just .Arrived. The Memphis 
Denioerat. 9-xxx

RATES ON CLASSIFIED 

AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING

I FOR SALE — 2 Bedroom Brick 
I Home. Contact Kenny Schull, 
iPhone 259-2772. S*-tfc

Display in Claaaified 
Section, per col. in

Minimum Charge_____

Per word, first insertion 
Per word, following

l.Of

1.50

10c

consecutive insertions

F o r Sale

FOR SALE— One bedroom house 
with garage. Located oa S. 10th. 
$6,600. Contact The Memphis 
Country CHub board of directors 
or BUI Cotaba 12-tfc

FOR SALE —  Farm and Ranch 
Ideal Bookkeeping Systema, New 
Supply. ’The Memphis Democrat.

44-xxx

FOR S.ALE — Two Bedroom 
House. I>arg»' Fenced in Backyard. 
Heating and .Air Conditioning. Lo
cated at 618 N. 14lh. Call 259- 
3068. 6-tfc

FOR SALK —  1964 4-Door Olds- 
mobile 88, Good Condition. An
thony’s Garage. 7-tfc

FOR SALE — No. 10 Internation
al wheal drill. Used V ery Little. 
Hydra. Contn>ls. 12 Ft. Krause 
Tendern, 1410 GNW, Childress, 
Phone 937-8249 night. 10-2p

YARD SALK —  815 North 16th, 
Memphis, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Child
rens Clothing, Bedding (Sheets, 
I*illow Cssei. etc). Tool Box, 
Wigs, Cosmetics and many other 
items. July 12, 1976. 10-2c

FOR SALE —  1974 Model 650- 
Four Honda, I.ow .Mileage, .Show- 
rom Condition, Priced Reaaonab- 
ly. Phone Day 806-874-2356 or 
night 806-856-3725. 10-Ic

FOR SALE —  Throe C. B. Radios, 
Johnnon Messenger 323. .Also one 
Power Supply. l*hone 269-2626.

10-tfc

BIG GARAGE SA lJi —  Inside 
Where It’s Cool. Bacme Fence Co. 
Building, Old Ih'pot, All Day Sat
urday. 10-lc

C A K E S
For All Occasioiu 

Docorated or Plain 
Party Caterine 

MRS. JAMES ALLEN
Call Me 52-tfc

CHOICE Commercial and Residen
tial Building Lots For Sale. Ben 
Parks Co. of Dallas, Byron Bald
win, SaJeaman. 49-tfc

FOR SALE —  New 14.HP Sea 
King Outboard Motor; ¡.ester 
Cann>bcll, 259-3631. 60-tfc

FOR SALE —  Good Clean Gas 
Rang*. Hubert DenrMS, 259-2560.

6-tfc

FOR SALE —  2 Lots at 7th and 
•Montgomery Sts, Finis Allen, Cou
sins Home. 8-3p

FOR SALK —  Three Bedroom, 
Two Baths, Stucco House Car
peted. Call 259-3058 A. W. John
son. 8-tfc

FOR SALE —  1967 Chevrolet 
Camper - Bua, Sleeps Four, Bu
tane Stove and Ic* Box, Good 
Condition, $595.00. Phone 856- 
3728, Hedley. 8-tfc

FOR S.ALE —  Used Frost-free 
Refngemtor. Call 259-2839. Zaok 
Fisher. 9-tfc

E L E C T R O L U X
Sales, Sarvice, 

Repair and Bags 
Mrs. J .  T. CLAYTON 

412 N. n t h  
Pbons 259-2046

9-4p

Leslie’s Flowers
Your PTD Extra Touch 

Florist Serving 
Memphis, Lakeview 

Estelline, Hedley 
with guaranteed quality, 

value, service for over 23 years. 
Let ns help you with 

all your floral needs.

Wilma Bettye Bill 
710 Bradford 259-3591

SO.tfc

FOR SALE —  Horse, safe for 
i4iildr*n to ride. Phone 259-2839 
or see Zack Fisher. 9-tfc

EL SOMBRERO CA FE  

U S .  287 West 

Specializing ip Mexican Food 

I Open 6 a. m. to 2 a. m.

FOR SALE —  Clean Treated lle
gan Seed. Cali .Mike Davidson, 
888.2126, Estelline. 7-tfc

A M ERICA N  PEST  
CONTROL CO.

Ray I.eatherwood, Owner 
Box 25 Childress, Texas 

Phone: 9 )7 -3 6 5 0  
Complete Pest Control 

(Termites. Roaches, etc.) 
Bonded, Insured, State License

l-lfc

Daily Mexican Lunches 
$1.75

Catering Service 
Orders Tc Go 

We Deliver
Mr A Mrs. Noe Aleman 

Phone: 2 5 9 -3 4 8 6
43-tfc

ARCHEJTS REDI-MIX 

Concrete 

Contact Norman 

Archer or Call

2 5 9 -2682

GARAGE SA LE-^uly 12th Sab 
urday, 910 N. 18th. 12-Gauge 
Shotgun and 30-30 Lever, 269- 
3301. 10-lc

HAS YOUR MpCic tank or o o »  
pool ahown any signa of sluggish 
nets? Has there been any odor 
back-up slow drain-off, bubling 
in tha toilet bowl, or overflow in 
the drainage field? I f  so, wo re 
commend that you first use FA-11 
to restore your system to normal 
Tkompaon Bros Co. 2-tfc

C.ALL LS for haute piii 
roofing. Denton P.oofc.1 
PainUng. Phone 259-24*17̂

REOEE.M your GoU 
S t  Thompson Bros Cs.

WANTED

FENCING —  4, 6, 6, Foot Chain 
IJnk. Materials Only, or Installed. 
Call for estimate. In Memphis 259- 
2742. 102 Boykin Drive. 1-tfc

WANTED Live-ii Wi| 
Man and wife to cart f«ri 
couple. Good ulary, pimi 
board. Call 888-2751.

FOR SALE —  Three Bedroom 
Houae, ,N. 14th. Phone 250.2327.

42.tfc

For Rent

FOR RENT —  S-Room l'omiahed 
Houee. Couple Preferred. Phone 
'259-2467. 10-Ip

ROOMS FOR RE.NT —  $16 a 
Week. Bills Paid. Alhambra 
CourU 269-2744. 47-tlb
FOR RENT —  Mobil Home Lot, 
311 S. 9th Jim Edd Wines. 269- 
3144 or 259-2632. 9-tfc

Special Notices

PRE -FINISHED paneling and 
matching trim. Memphis Glaae A 
Supply. 49-tfc

FOB YOUR painting supplies, tee 
Memphis Glaea and Supply. Cum 
píete line of J . B. Painta. 49-tfc

120 day automatic Bowl Cleaner 
remevee rust, lime, minerals; 
deodorises and aanitisca toilet 
bowls; prolongs life of fittings 
and fixturea. $2.95. Thompson 
Bros. Co. 2 2-tfc

LAMPS, LAMP PARTS, ALL 
LIGHT BULBS— Houae of Shadee 
and Lamp Repair, 2613 Wolflin 
Ave., WoOin Village, Amarillo, 
Texas 79109. 41-62c

WE BUILD —■ Storm cellars. Call 
874-2671 or 874-2105; Earl Mor
row and Kenneth Marrow, Claren. 
don, Texae. 38-26p

CARPETS and life too can lie 
beautiful if you use Blue I ustre. 
Kent Electric Shampooer $1.00 
(Prrr>- Bros.) lO-lc

TO GIVE AWAY — Small Black 
and White Puppies. Call 25<.t-?879 
or come by 1905 Palo Duro Drive

10-lc

JAVE BIG! Do Your Own Ruga 
and Upholstery Cleaning wiHi 
Blue I.Ai9tre. Rent Electric Sham
pooer $1. ( ’Thompeon Bros.)

10-lc

W ANTE!) — .''•■amstm I 
two bedspreads. Call 25t

HOMEWORKERS WANTED IN 
VHIS AREA: .Men, Women, Stu
dents. No experience neceesary; 
sU'fring and addreaaing envolopee 
(Cinnmiaaion Mailers). Earn 

aparotime money at home. $100.00 
weekly poaaible. Send $1.00 (re
fundable) and long, stamped en
velope for detaila; PPS-820, 216 
Jackson No. 612, Chicago 60606.

9-3p

WANTED — BeaiiticiniJ 
llairdreHsers ExpenescM I 
red but not XecfiMty!  ̂
Either on CommiMiM d I 
Rental Basis Contact.
P. O. Box 175; Memplikl 
Phone 259-2481, AU Reiili«| 
Confidentisl.

NEEDED— Someone to Sigi 
Elderly Ijidy. If Intemtd] 
259-2586 or 259-2T1X

SEPTIC TANK or CESS POOL 
punap service. Contact Bill Hill, 
Phona 269.3440. S6.tfc

R EX 'S  ST EEL BUILOINCS

WILL BUY
Scrap iron, battengj 

radiators, metal
MOORE’S

1609 W. Nod

Hav barns, carports, shops Etc. 
Call Collect 8 0 6 -2 9 3 -3 0 8 1  

Plaimriaw, Tasaa
36-tfc

See For Your 
Wbiripool —  Kkebeo Aid 

Sales and Servica
D I X O N ’ S

120 S. 5th St. Phone 2 5 9 -2 4 4 5
38-tfc

MONUMI
AT FACTORY I 

WILLIS —  PELLOUM 
GRANITE QU/ 

GRANITE, OWAJ 
Phone 532-2184

STAHL 
Sheet Metal

Heating, Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration and Roofing 
RosldenUal A Commercial

FRED COI
SPRAY TERMITB 

and TREf)
SaUxfactien Guarutdl

610 North litt

OTTO STAHL 
Phona 269-8018 

We Are Now Open 
619 Main

l-tfc

BOOT AND SHOE 
Leave at 102 Soê l 

JL ’a WESTERN
For

DOCK’S SHOE! 
Childress. Ta*»

Quality Job Printing — Democrat

La-Z -B oy  
Barkline 

M atter C raft
F le x  Steel

MEMPHIS U PH O LSTER Y  
7th a  Brice — Pbo. 2 5 9 -2 0 2 6  

Night Pho. 2 5 9 -3 0 7 9  
Free Deli vary

4 8 -tic

t y p e w r it e r * ^
m a c h in e  rep^

Have several used t*“  
and adding

ROY M, HOÎ  
Typev^**^ R*P**
W ellington , Texi* '

OPENING 
A LL NEW

R A D I O  S H A C K  
Stereos, CB, Taper 
Audios. Kits. Parts

M aeear Electric
(Old Depot Bldg.) 
Phone 2 5 9 -3 3 2 9

23-tlc

I-tic

JAMES CANIDA

Only Authorized Kirby Dealer ! 
Sales a  Repair !

S. I6ih St., off Lakeview Hwy.

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

I 3-tfc

Vi»it Our
S T E A K  ROOM

Our steak room is open from 5 K)0 
Come dine on Charcoal broiled steak* oy

S P IC ER  
F U N E R A L  HOM E

PHONE 2S9-3S35

LUSK OEANERS
Now Has Ladies' Ready-To-Wear 

Laundry Servica
Vacuum Oeenera Sales and Service 

And
OUT newcat addition ie

P.n.l,U C ..^  H .t  W.,„
( R n . . ^  . „ J  a . „  ^

You will be daKghted with the rMullal)

■̂ wjmaew vaaerv w g Vhjgeg ê ewaaww- -  -
and soft mimic. Open 7 days e week. _  —

S U N D A Y  B U F F E T
Each Sunday from 1 1 :30  a. tn. to F j  

W a labe reeerration . . . Give us •

D EVH LE RESTAURANT^

CO M PLETE LINE O F FLOWERS AND j

For all occasions 

Free Delivery t Lakeview, EeteHin*’

Wire acTvice Available . . . Ph«>»»*

"KHE BLOSSOM SHOP^,
Danity and Fraa  Spicer 
Digia Wynn  ̂ ^

—  Most Courteous Service AnyvA***


